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- Subscription $1 Per Annnm .- If raid Strictly ln Advance.

Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus <brlst in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for the faith whieh -was once delivered Unto the mainti."-JuIde S.

"OLI MIONTREAL,¯WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1886. 1PER TFAR

TO BE NOTEO.
Some of our Subscribera seem to forget

that the One Dollar per annum rate only

applies te Subscriptions PAID STRIoTLY IN AD-

VANoE. We are continnally receiving remit-
tances three, six, nay even twelvs menthe after
the due date at the dollar rate; whereas in such
cases the subscription is really $150 per year.
WE OANNOT RECEIVE PAYMENT oF SuBsclip-1
TIONS AT THE RATE of One Dollar per year, un-
less PAID STRIOTLY IN ADVANoE. Will Subscrib-
ers please note this.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
LIBERALISM Vs. THE CEuRo.-There are

evidences forthcoming that an effort will be
made before long te attempt the r'eunion of the
shattered Liberal party on the platform of a
combined attack on the English Church Estab-
lishment. The campaign is te open in Wales,
and the Wolsh Church will be made the battle-
ground in the first instance. Mr. Morley has
sounded the note of onslaught, and it will do
ne harm for the English Cbuch to make ber-
self rendy. At the same time we believe the

at
the present moment,'and a disastpo a defeat of
ber enemies during tão next Parliament woul
be an unmixed good.

To TEE COLONIAL CLERGY.-The Committee
of the Churgh Emigration Society most hearti-
ly thank the clergy of Anstralia, New Zealand
and Canada for the valuable returns sent by
them as te the openings for the emigrants in
their various parishes. A more valuable and
interesting body of information it would be im-

matter of essential importance that the Church
should maintain and improve ber schools. The
Church of Christ could never consent to have
the religious instruction of her children depend-
ent upon chance; she was therefore bouud te
maintain ber schools.

ON.E's OwN EXEouToR.-The wills of Mr.
Tilden and Mrs. A. T. Stewart very forcibly
point a moral if they do not adorn a tale. They
pointedly illustrate the duty of being one's own
exceutor. and of doing, net sending te, have
done. They law of the land is good, but a man's
living will is far better than his dead one.
Usuallv the law maires the best will for any
one; but if he have special wishes he should,
beyond ail doubt, see to them in person, and
thatwhile in health, and while bis own word is
law over whatsoever he is seized and posscesed
of, real personal and mixed.

SEVERE.-Dr. Parker and his congregation
owe a joint debt of gratitude te the Bishop of
London.. Ho bas forbidden Mr. Haweis te
preach in the City Temple, and bas thus en-
abled the eminent Nonconformist who visited
him te pose before an applauding audience as
the dofeated but not disgraced champion of
Christian Unity. It is always difficult te take
Mr. Haweis soriously, and it is particularly se
in this instance. We could understand a High
Ocölnaïn wis'ing to- address a Dissënting

pgation ¯as topportunity of con-
VIin- hm thý oy ànght not to be Disson-
ters. t Mr. Haweis' Churchnanship does
not differ in any essential particular from Dr.
Parker's, and as Dr. Parker's congregation is
Yerfectly free te go and bear Mr. lHaweis at St.
James', Marylebone, Mr. Haweis' temporary
migration seems hardly worth the time and
thought bestowed upon it.-The Guardian,
England.

possible under any rcumsitnces oU gla er THE BIsHoP OF RoCEsI'ER's ADVioE TO who enes t at t er a v e a V an
These returns will be asked for annually. se as THE CLERGY.--And now I make bold te press Apostolic Church, and applies the word either
te keep the clergy at home in touch witb thoir another couneel, whicb, if it bas an otiose side to the invisible aggregate of the elect or te hie
brethren abroad. I this way the Churh to it will, in the end, justify itseolf by its results. own cong-egation, can hardly be hurt when
Emigration Society will be the Central Emigra- Always arrange foi one quiet evening at home those who do believe in a visible Catholie and
tion Agencyfor the Church at home and hduring th week, besides Satrday, and keep t Apostolie Church decline to assort that his
Colonies-The Emigrant, London, Eng. it. If you are married, it is a simple duty te congregation is a part of that body the very

. . others. If you are unmarried, it is still a duty existence of which ho himself denies."-Family
SHORT SEmoNs.-Brevitas. mn the Ecclesias- te yourself. Wife and children and the domes- Churclman.

tical Gazette, writes :- tic charities have a paramount claim, which we
If the clergy knew the agonies they inflict neglect at our peril. Constant and furious - THE BIsnoP oF WINoHESTER ON THE BooK

on many of their hearers by long sermons, and driving of the best paiochial plans muet in the or COMMON PRAYE.-" My judgment is that
the deterrent effect they have on the attend end mean empty or tired brains for our ser- the Prayer Book which belongs te the Churchea
ance at Church, t-hey would in very charity try mons; feverish, immature impetuosity for our of England, Ireland, Scotland, the Colonies and
te avoid discursiveness. . plans; worst of ail, scanty leisure for our devo- America, is an heritage and gift that cometh of

It is surely a more precious privilege te ad- tiens. To suggest--some books may be useful: the Lord, and that we had botter leave it intact
dress five hindred people for ton minutes, than -Allen s Continuity of Christian Thought, Prof. -at least till a time of filler vision ho vouch-
fifty for half au heur. Milligan on The Revelation of St. John, Sal- safed te our peuple. The American Church

mon's Introduction to the New Testament, West- borein is setting us an example of filial piety.
Tam CRiURci AND EnUoATioN.-The Bishop cott's Christus Consummator, Dean Church s There is a proposal among them to have a

of Manchester in preaebing for the day schools Advent Sermons and Sermons on the. Disciple of 'Book Annexed « which chiefly consista of addi-
of St. Thomas' Red BaIk, Manchester, romark- the Christian Character, Sir F. H. Doyles tional prayers and services. Even this book is
ed that the Church of Christ considered the Reminiscences, Henry Taylor's Autobiography, looked on by the gravest and ablest of thoir
education of ber children a matter of the first Marion Crawford's Tale of a lonely Parish (I hishops and divines as te be very carefally con-
importance. They bolieved that no nation have net yet rend this), John Morley$ Miscel- sidered lest it should in any way impair the value
could be great and that no man could be happy lanies (vol. 3), Life of Henry Bazeley. Do net of that precious possession of whicli woeare all'
unles lie was governed by the prescriptions set aside this counsel as impossible, nor rosent joint heritora. Every effort te reform services,
of Christian morality, and- they did net con- it as presumptiious. If a man marries, and bas and produce new prayers proves plainly how
aider that any morslity could beeffective unless a family growing up around him, he has plain inferior woeto this age are te our forefathers in
it wu moved by; keligion. It was therefore a daties to them, which he must net think airily liturgical ekili. As in Church architoture, so

to abdicate by saying bis parish wants him.
It is a very morbid conscience indeed which
maires a dilligent man uneasy abant once aweek
watchi4g the blaze of his own fireside, and in-
dulging in the heart affluence of discursive
talk with the wife of bis youth, the mother of
his children. The Church at large is les likely
hereafter te be scandalized by the eccentricities
of a family whose father bas been too busy te
train them for God. As te the parish, not one
sensible or just man will grudge you your rest
at home,

GIRL CaoIRs.-Tbo subject of girl choira bas
been attracting some attention. A correspond-
ent of the Famiily Churchman (England) shows
that in the great majority of country parishes a
boy choir is simply impossible. It is further
pointed out that while a boy's voice is likely te
grow worse daily, a girls is certain te grow
botter. Twenty girls can sing whero one boy
can. It is strange that, considering ail this,
and the fact that girls arc more easily managed
and behave botter, they have been se litt'e util-
ized in the music of the Church. It may be
called another instance of the way in which we
have ail along ignored woman'e usefulness in
the work of the Churcb.

SEOTA.RIAN TITLES.- Our Noneouformist
friends themelves call their secietios " connex-
ions " or "denomination,' and their edifices
"temples" or' " tabernacles," yet they are al-
ways exceedingly mad when we refuse te call
either one or othor a " church." What will
thoy possibly think when they stumble across
the following passage in Mr. 'Cunningham's
newly published Hulsean Lectures :-" Those
who deny the naine of ' church' te any of tho:
Protestant sects arc not in any way guilty of
intolerance, since they are perfecttL willing to
admit of the mermbers of these bdies what
they claim for themselves. The Independent
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in Church liturgles 9nd prayers, we seem Ut .AI<BERsT.-The services of the Rev. e. R. S.
terly helplees but as we follow the great models Parkirion, of Londonderryj Mines, have (with
of antiquity. - Let us ciedk-thë harnd of sacril- the consent of the Blishop) been secured' for
ego, bt not paralys8 eff rias to grow up from every alternate week d ring the winter. This
onr infgnt lisping to a clearer utterance of bas been done to assist the Vicar to carry on
the heart to God-a.true-rema theou. Weawant 'lhe work of the Cburch in this parish ad sur-
new p rayme and new services. Let us gravely roundings more efectually if possible. On
and'honestly, not hastily and petulantly, givo Sunday, the 5th instant, after the Litany at 3
our thoughts te this great,question of enlarging o'clock, the revorend gentleman delivored an
the helps to public devotion, without disfigur- address on temperance, which was listened to
ing the beautifal robes of our Prayer Book with with marked attention, and on that subject ho
the rougb rags of modern innovation." gives ne uncertain sound.

The active agent of the GUARDIAN, W. B.
)RW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD. Shaw, bas just paid this parish a visit in the in-

terests of this very valuable paper. It shouldPIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA. be in the hands of every persons who loves the

'Top fari-dedanal Chapter of the Avon Dean- Churh.
ery met at Windsor on November30th, the fol- PRsONAL,.-Rev. James Simpson, late of
lowing members being present:-Revs. Canon Trinity Coflege Sehool, has been called te the
Maynard, D.D., R. D,, Canon Brock, M.A., J. incumbency of St. Peter's, Charlottetown, and

Jenters upon bis duties at Christmas.
0. 1eggles, MZA.1 ýF. J. Oxford, R. A. livloy, The Venerable Archdencon of Prince Edward
B.A .7. Harrison and W. J. Ancient, Rev. Island is spending the winter in England.
&ennetF Hind was also present by invitation. The ever active Rural Dean Moore is press-

Morning service was held in Christ Church. ing through the American papers for a fitting
Prayers were said by Rev.. F. J. Oxford, first celebration of the Canadian centennial, and a

begond iepresentation from the United States.
lesson by Rev. W. J. Ancient; second, by Re. Rev. Dr. Partridge bas been lecturing at
Canon Brook. À very excellent sermon was New Glasgow.
preached by Rev. J. Harrison fr'om Acts xx 28,
"Feed the Church of God," for which he re- HÂLIPAx.-S&. Paul'a..-Argyle Hall was
ceived the unanimous thanks of the clergy well dlled by the " fai. Bex" together with a
present. The Dean was celebrant, assisted by sprinkling of the sterner element of St. Paul's
!Rev. J. O. Ruggles. congregation one evening last week, the occa-

n the aniernoon the Chapter was called to sien being the formal organizing of the St.
order and the meeting opened with prayer by Paul's Church Young Men's Soci:'ty. The
the Dean. After reading and approval of the young men made themselves agreeable and use-
minutes of the last meeting, the ofdice for or- ful in dispensing the good things provided by
déring of Deacons was read. A letter f'om îtheir lady friends. The band of the 66th P. L.
Rev. H. How, of Shelbourne, late secretary of F. discursd sweet music during the evening.
this Chapter, was read and ordered to be enter- The Rector, Rev. Dr. Hôle, gave a short and in-
ed in the minutes. A letter from Bural Dean spiriting address in which he called attention
Ellis, of Sackville, was aso rend on the advis- to the flact that in thus encouraging the young
ability of localizing "Ouir mission news," or men in their undertaking they were laying the
some other paper, as a Ruri.decanal organ. foundation àtone of the future prosperity of St.
After some discussion it was decided that the Faul's Parish in that the young mon of to-day
diiculties in the way of making this successful would in a few short years he -the heads of
were too great to make the attempt advisable. families. Ait the close of Dr. Hole's remarks
But ail prosent pledged thomselves to do all in the senior vice-president of the Society, R.
their power to increase the circulation of the Taylor, took the platform and informed those
C uRcu GuAiDiAN and our mission news. presont that as a happy coincidence this was

A long discussion- followed upon the best aise the Rootor's birthday, and he in the name
method of teaching anrd preaching distinctive of thoso present took mach pleasure in express-
church doctrine. ing the spontaneous wish that ha aight be

A veryvalunble paper was read by RZev. J. spared to .spend many such happy anniver-
Harrison on the best way of utilizing the lay earies. The Rector made a suitable reply and
element in the Churrb, for which -ho again re- the band playing "God Save the..Queen " term-
ceived the unanimous thanks of hiS brethron. inated what was universally conéidered to be a

In the evening the shortened form of prayer most enjoyable evening.
was raid by Rev. J. Harrison, and the lesson
rend by Rev. J. O. Rnggles. Addreies wer SPRINGILL.-The canvasser for the CHuRcE
given ns follows:-Opening address by the GUARDIAN met withmuoh sUCCOss in thiParish
Dean ; Rev. Canon Brock, Apostolical Succes- hyst weec.
Sion; J. 0. Rugglos and J. Harrison, on the Quite a spirited discussion bas been raised in
necessity of a niitsionary spirit in the Church; the local pinper on the Apostolicity of the En-
W. J.Ancient. Regeneration and conversion; F. glish Church and the local historians are study-
X. Oxford, increased lifeih the Chureh of Eng- ing Church history.
land as witnessed by him during his recent The ladies are energetically working for a
visit to that country. Rev.Kenneth Hind ably bazaar to take place in the spring; proceeds for
presided at tho organ at both servicee. At the liquidating the debt. More accommodation be-
close of the evening service, the Rev. Canon ing now needed there is some talk of either en-
Brock was unnnimously requested by the clergy hirging the present Church in the spring or
to send his pupor on Apostolicaîl Succesion te else proceodingwith a new building. Help has
the COUnon GUAnDIAN Jor publication. beon askled te tho Halifax papers,

I was decided to hold the noxL meeting of Dr. Byors, our organist. lais generously pro-
the Chapter on February 2nd, 1881, ut Ayls- vided musical editionR of H. A.& M. for the use
ford, if possible, otherwiise in the Parish of of the choir. If any lady of means vith a Spirit
Cornwallie. for God's service would like te devote soine of

The clergy were hiospitably entertained nt hier time te work for God among colliers ther'.
dinner and ten by the Dean and family. Afier- is an opportunity for ber hore; the work %Vili
wards Rev. J. O. Buggles was the guest et Pro- bring its own reward hero and bereafter.
fessor Hind; ]Rev. W. J. Ancient, of William
O'Brien, Esq.; Rev. F.:J. Oxford, of the Dean, GIrToN HoUsE AND ITS PRINOIPAL.-It was
and Rev. J.Harrison, f Rev. . .A. Harley ; with the most extreme regret that we noticed
to a eof whom our þearty thanks are boreby' the sensational telegrams which appeared in

the secular papos late!g regarding an attaels

on the character and po ition of Professor
Samicbrast. Distant as we are from the
scene we did not deem it wise to refer 'enrier
to the matter. We have now had laid before
us the statement ou both sides; ahd withonten.
teringinto thé merits of theocase as to the
legal.ity in the eye of the Church of the Prof-
essor's marriage we cannot refrain from ex-
pressing' our entire disapproval alike of the
means taken to impeach it and of the spirit
manifested throughnut by the attaking party.
As *e read the statements sent as they appear
te us to be the product of a malevolent spirit,
net alone towards the friend of former' days, but
aise against the honored and able Biahop of the
Diocese. We cannot imagine how any one
could conceive that the Chureh is benedted by
snoh a course of action.as that which bas been
taken in this instance; and we join our sym-
pathy with that a[ready eutended by others te
Mr. and Mrs. Sumichrast and trust that the
good work done and doing may not, suffer in
consequence. The Presbyterian Witnest ot'
Halifax thus refers te the matter:--"An ex-
tremely cruel attack bas been made upon Mr.
Sumichraat and his achool by an old friend of
his. The attack was based on an incident, now
17 or 18 years old, and which Mr. Sumichrast
never attempted to conceal. His "fi- end " is
now using it with a view of ruining Mr. Sumi-
cbrast's school. Mr. Sumichrast called a meet-
ing of the parents of his pupils on Tbursday
afternoon and laid ail the facts before them in
the frankest manner. Bishop Binney corro-
borated the statements of Mr. Samich-ast.
Several gentlemen having spoken, a resohition
was enthusiastically adopted expressing the
deepest sympathywith Mr'.and Mri. Sumichrast
and unabated confidence in Mr. Sumichrast,
and their determinmation te support the institu-
Lion as thoy hal hoi'etofoeo done. WC are glad
te add thut Mr. Sumiohast'a character ne7er
stood higher than at the present moment, and
that the extremely cruel attempt to injure him
wil rather do him good.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

KINGSTON, KINGs, Ncw Ba'Newiox.-On
Tuesday Novenber 2nd, the Bishop Coadjutor
on bis way to administer the Apostolic Rite of
Confirmation ait St. Paul s, visited this parish
and aftel' evensong at Old Trinity, preached
an cloquent and deeply instructive sermon,
bearing on the teaching of the Festival of Ail
Saints. which was listoned te with anabated at
tention by a very fair congregation. At this
service an adult was admitted into the Church
by the Holy Sacrament of Bap ism.

On Wednesday morning, through mists and
rain, His Lorship proceaded to St. Paul's, 12
miles distant. Here ho found within the little
unprententious building an overflowing congre-
gation anxiously awaiting his arrival. It being
the first time, ein-e-tbe churchiwas consecrated
in Bishop Inilis'days, that a Bishop had passed
over the saced threshold, the good people in
that vicinity made the maost of the occasion.
The service commenced with the reading of
the proper preface in tho order of Confirmation.
Thon followed a very excellent address to the
congregation and to tho candidates; after which
in due order, nine men and as many wromen
kneeling before the Bishop recoived the Gift by
the laying on of hande. Then afteraddressingto
the new-ly confirmed words of fatherly counsel,
the solemn Service was elosed and the congre-
gation dismissed with the Episcopal Benedie.
tion. All went away pleased and impressed
with what they had sean and heard. And it is
to be oarnestly hopea that.abundant grace was
bestowed on ali, to show itself bereafter in in-
cre:.sed 'zeal sud good works for Christ and His
Church.

After Iuncheon, provided by some kind par-
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ishinoers, thé Bishop drove back as far as Clif. reverend gentleman his benelted very materi-
ton wbere evening service was leid in Aill ally by the change.
Sainte.. This being the first anniversary of the
consecration of this Church, as well as a ser. The Rev. Lennox Williams preached the fi-st
vice of thanksgiving, the Church was hand- Of the lectures which are to be delivered in St.
somely trimmed with sheaves of oats, etc., flow- Peter's Church, Quebec, during the present
er and variou fruits of the earth. Here, too, Advent season.
the Bishop preached, drawing manly dee spir- .
itual thoughts from the teaching of the Harvest. We regret to hear of the continued illness
Thouh the evening was rainy and very dis- of the Rev. Dr.. Roe, whieh obliges him
agreeble a great many persons attcnded the ser- to forgo his lectures for the present. HEis place
vice which was bright and cheory. is being supplied by the Rev. Dr. Allnatt, Rec-

It wSa nigh on to midnight when finally His tor of St. Matthew's, Quebee.
Lordship reached the shelter of the Rectory.
The next day thé Bishop parted company *ith DzAzaNY OP ST. FANois.-The anniversary
the Bector, (wbho drove with him tbx-ough i-minmetnofhehucSciyogtbrwh
squalls to Hampton) for a season only we hope. meeting of the Church Society, togothor with
Thus begun, continued and ended another the meeting of the Deanery Board of the dis-
bright gle .m of sunshine which does so much trict of St. Francis, was held in the Church
to brighten and enliven the purely country Hall, Sherbrooke, on the 7th and 8th inst. The
clergy in thoir toilsome and oftentimes lonely Bishop of Quebec,and. sixteén out of the 22 clergy
work

The Ohapter of Kingston Rural Deanery met
in the parish of Kingston on Wednesday and
Thursday, 10th and 1lth of November. The
Rural Dean, Rev. Canon Medley, took the
chair at 8.30 a.m., and, after prayer by the
Secretary, Rev. 0. S. Newnham, the regular
work of the Chapter was entered upon. As
this was of a purely local character, it would
not b interesting to the general reader. A
wa-m welcome was accorded to the Rlev. A. J.
Cresswell, who succeeds the Rev. J. H. Talbot
(late secretary, now removed to another Dean-
ery) in the Rectory of Springfield. (Our Rev.
Brother Talbot was a most efficient and pains-
taking offleer in the Deanery and much regret
from ail its members was expressed when bis
removal was communicated to us.)

Evenseong was said in Trinity Chu-ch at 7.15
pn. by Rev. J. R. DeWolf Cowie, the lesson
ed by Rev. A. Crmesswell aud D. W. Pickett.

The Rev. C. P. Hannington presided at the
organ. The choir was composed of white rob-
ed priests, the usai choir and organist taking
thein seata among the congregation. whieh was
unusually larg both in the body of the church
and in the galleies. The Rev. J. M. Daven-
port, appointed preacher, delivered a very
powerfui and interesting soi-mon on the Christ-
ian method of givinig, which was attentively
listened to by ail present. After blessing by
the Dean the congregation r-emined standing
until the Clergy had retired through the west-
ern door on their way to the Rectory.

Thursday morning 7.35 found the clergy
and several lay members in the Chu-ch and
grathered round the aitar table. The Rev. the
bean Rural celebrated and the Rev. J. R. DeW.
Cowie sermvd. It was not expected that many
lay communicants would be pi-sent at this
bigh service, for the great bulk of them live
from three to six miles away froin the Church
and further the moi-ning was wet and stormy.
Yet, in spite of ail, twenty-four were pres.nt
and received. After br'eakfast the Chapter were
again in session tilli the dinner-bell sounded.
The Rural Dean rend a suggestive paper on

SCstral theology, the second of a aSries which,
b request of the membera of the Deanery he

has promissed to prepare. At three o'clock
the visiting brethren, twelve in nnmber, began
to make ready for their return homeward and
soon after their presence remained only in
pleasing memory. Pi-osent:-Rural Dean,
Canon Me die y. ev. S. J. Hant-ford, E. A.
Warnefo-d, D. W. Piekett, D. J. Wet more, J.
M. Davenplort, 0. S. Newnham, W. Hancock,
0. B. Hatheway, C. P. Hannington,,J.R. DeW.
Cbwie, A. J. Cresawell, H. S. Wainwright.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The Rev. A. T. Balfour, Rector of Rich-
imond, bas returned to bis parish after a pro-
longod trip to England, for the benefit of bis
heat -We may exÉroes' the hôýo ifat the

af the ulirict were present, and were asau

voured by the presence of the Rev. Mr. Roberts,
of Concord, N.H., and Rev. Mr. Hooper, of New-
port, Wt. Regret was felt at the absence of the
Rural Dean, Rev. Dr. Reid, through sickness,
and C. E. Wurtele, Esq., Treasurer, whose re-
cent eevere illness has led him to press the ac-

---------------------------------- ' ~L - -

cepance ci nie rosignation, Tue UfiUIUoUL of by these presents, constitute and appoint you,
Tuesday was taken up with reading thé reporte the Reverend George Osborne Troop, M.A., in
of the clergy and routine busiues. The Rev. whose learning and sound doctrine we do fully
Dr. Roe was again elected Secretary. The Rec- confide, to the office of Rector in this St. Mar-
tors of Sherbrooke and Lennoxville, Mssrs. tin's C.uî-é, he-ey canfe-ring upon yen fil

.eae .n tin'sn Churebv beiite eb ofrrn pnyuflHenéker and Winton, Exécutive Commnittée; power to perform every act of ministerial flnc-
and C. E. Perry, Esq., H,M. Castoms, Treasurer, tion as such Rector among the peonle commit-
for ensuing year. ted unto yon, so long as you continue in con-

At Evensong in St. Peter's Church at 8, the manion with us, and comply with the rubrics
preacher was Rev. Mr. Roberts. A large und at- and canons of your Church, and with such law-
tentive congregation had the pleasure and blésa fuI directions as you shall at any time receive
ing of hearing this (styled by the Bishop of the from us. And, as Rector of this Chureh and
Diocese) ' éver cloquent Divine." Wedresday parish, yon are faithfully to feed that portion
early celebration of Holy Communion at 7:30, of the flock of Chrast which is now entrusted to
and Litainy service .t 9:45. followed by meeting you, not as a man pleaser, but as crntinually
of the Deanery Botaird at 10:30 and 2:30. In ad- bearing in mid that, in the great and import-
dition to the clergv mentioned twenty-two Lay ant work of winning souls to Christ, you are
members of the Chui-chwardens and delegates neceptable to us, and above ailt to th Chief
to Synod from the district were présent. The Sheplhe-d snd Bihaop of the Chu-ch.
subject of Chui-ch extension was taken up ad The keys of the C-urch were thon handed t6
earnestly discussed. So important and prtess- the Rector by the Senior Chu-chwarden, Mr.
ing seemed the need.of more clergy, that in ad- Strachan Bethune, Q.C., who said :
dition to the amounts already pledged in Que- In the name and behalf of this Church, we do.
bec and the district R. W. Kennedy. Esq., offers receive and acknowledge you, the Rev. George
$100 annually for three years. This places the Osborne Troop, M.A., a Rector of St. Ma-tin's
stipends of three additional Missionarics on a Chu-ch ; and in token thoreof I give into your
firm basis, and the Bishop will at once find if bands the keys of this Church.
possible suitable men. The establishment of
Branches of the Church of England Temperance Te which the neowy inducted rectoeplied
Society in every parish was recommended and o acdv thse keys of thé ins t oi God an
also the calling a convention of Sunday-school you- banda, as thé piodge o? my ingtitution,
Teachers at Sherbrooke, and opening a Branch and of your reception of me as your appointed
Depnsitory of the Society for romoting Chrisa Ad , on my pa h d oe y
tisa Knowledge were decided upon, and commit- God's help, ta b a faithfu shpheril Sonv, yen.
tees appointed for-arrangiag the detail. Thanka In the nme of thé Fathé, and o? the Son, and
were tendred to the Rev. Mr. Thornloe for his o? the Hnly Ghnst.
indefatigable labors. ind to the Chur-chwardens Thé Biehop thén pî-esented thé Chur-ch book,
and people of Sherbrooke for thir kind hospi. sayhng eth
tality. The annual Misinary meeting was Becoive thèse books and let them ho tho ie
held at 8 o'clock; a very full and encou-aging ofthy eonduct in dispensing Ged's poly Word,.
report was read by the Secretary, fllowed by inleuding the d evotions off th popl, an ad-
an addr'ess from Rev. A. Judge, of Cookshire, n.n eing thé Sacramenth o Chit, nd axer-
[etyled the "over reudy]," on Mission i-ork in cising the discipline of thé Chut-ch. And be

Central Africa. The Rev. Mr. Roberts delivered thou in all things a pattern to the flock comla
one of his racy and exhaustive orations on mitted to thy care.
Missionary work in general, whicli was loudly Two vêtsos : thé hymIl Vh ni dm-eator-"
applanded. The Bishop thon called upon the wer then intoned, after which prayers for the
Rev, Mr. Hooper, introducing him as being Rector and for the congregation were made,,
both "e ver ready and ever eloquent," who gave and the Benediction was pronouncod.
a very insti-ctive account of the early work of Thé Vénérable thé Archdéacon o? Montreat
the venerable Society for the Propagation of preached from I Cor. iv, 1 and 2.

the Gospel on this continent, from which has [We extend to Mr. Troop a hearty welcome
grown the Church in er greatness, both in the to the Diocèse of Montreal, and trust that ho
United, States and Dominion of Canada. A col-
lection was made for the Missionary Diocese of may-as wo feet ho wiIl-prove a worthy Sucé
Algoma, and thanks tendeéed te the Bishop Of cessor to the two able men who have preceded
the pieces ahd tb'visiting çlprgymen, whe .him as Rector of this important Parish-»).I

THE CH-URC'H C'UÀýRDIA14: 1
one of the most encouaging and pleasant meet-
ings of the Association was brought to a close
by the Bisbop proncuncing the Banediction a
little before Il o'clock.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-St. Martin'.-The Rev. G. Os•
borne Troop, the newly appointed rector of St.
Martin's Church, preached in this Church bis
first sermon on Sunday morning last, and in the
evening was inducted into the chai-go of the
parish by the Lord Bishop of Montreal.

After the chanting of the Litany, the Bishop
and Clergy took their places at the cntrance te
the chancel, the Rector, Churchwardens and De-
lega.es to the Synod standing before them in the
aisle, the Bishop saying: " Brethren, we are
hore assembled to induct the Rev. Geo. Obirne,
Troop as Rector of this Chureh, he having a-
ready been instituted tO the cure of sauls."

Rev. Mr. Troop then rend aloud the dala
tion of assent as enjoined by Canon Il., and
which ho had signed.

The Bishop then said: We, by Divine par.
mission, Bishop of this Diocese of Montreal, do



MoNrTRL.--The Girl8' Friendly Society.-
On Wednesday afternoon, the Sth instant,
the IDiocsan Branch cf this admirable society
held its annual meeting in the. Synôd Hall here
under the presidency of Mrs. F. W. Honshaw,
who was re-elacted Diocesan President, and
Mrs. Mercer, Secretary. A special service was
held in the evening in the Cathedral, at which
the Lord Bishop of the Dioce preached an earn-
est sermon from the words "She hath done
what she could," iu the course of which ho re-
ferred to the fact that the Parent Society in
England had now 821 branches with 124,000
members and associates. Ho also intimated
that the succees of the Branch Society would
depend greatly on the formation of Parochiai
Associatiçns. Those certainly are mo t neces-
sary; and we much fear that se far the
"Branch" bas been too local and too little
known throughout the Diocese. A vast field for
good work lies before it, and if conducted with
enorgy on sound church prinoiples it may
become a most important factor for good in this
Diocese. We are sure that the work ls one
which only requires to be more fully known te
be heartily joied in.

After the conclusion of the service the mom-
ber of the society and their friends-to the
number of 200-wero entertained by the Presi-
dent at the Synod 1-al, where a pleasant aven-
ing was spent.

Bishop's College Medical Faculty.-The Under-
graduates of this Faculty held their annual din-
ner in theWindsor on the avening of the 9th inst.,
Dr, F. W. Campbell, the popular Dean of the
Faculty, occupying the chair. A mongst inny
others present wore :-The Chancellor of the
University (Dr. Heneker), Principal Adaus,
the United States Consul, Alderman White, Dr.
Hingston, Dr. Geo. Ross, Dr. Proudfoot In
proposing the toast of Alma Mater, Dr. R. A.
Kennedy referred to the rapid progress made
by the Faculty of Medicine of Bishop's Collage
since its establishment in Montreal, and to its
influence in raising the standard of medical
education. The present is its 16th session and
it unximbere, som 120 graduates, many of whom
have taken first rank in their profession and
are carrying the fame of their Aima Mater into
all quarters of the World.

laving every facility for imparting a thor-
ough practical medical education, the Faculty
possesses equal advantages with any other
school of medicine in Canada, and in respect to
Obstetrics its advantages are far superior.

The General Hospital and Dispensarios afford
every opportunity to students te receive clinical
instruction in medicine and surgery. At the
Western Hospital special advantages are afford-
cd for the practical study of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.

The College building contains three largo lec-
ture rooms, one of which bas beeu specially
fitted up for Physiology, several smaller lecture
rooms for Practical Chemistry, Histology, etc.
and a large, airy, well-lighted dissecting-room
nt the top of the building, isolated from the
rest of the class-rooms.

The Faculty i recognizcd by the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons, Englaud, and the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians, London, its class tickets for
the varions courses being accepted as qualify-
ing candidates for examination. The Royal
Collage of Physicians of Edinburgh, the Royal
Collage of Surgoons of Edinburgh, and the
Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow
alseo accept the class tickets of Bishop's Collage,
and the Diploma of this University exempts its
owners froin being examined on thesubjects of
the Primary branches and Matriculation, The
. cottish Colleges acting conjointly grant only
one examination and therefore confer a triple
qualification.

The degreo in medicine and surgary of this
University being accepted by the licensing
bodies of Great Britain its poesessor is entitled
to the same exemptions as are allowed all other
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recoguized colonial. degrees. Th 6llege of
Physicians and Surgeons of Qaebo accèpt the
degre without further examination.

Dr. Kennedy having referred to the:sugges-
tion fdr the removal of th University of Bisb-
op'a College to Montreal, Chancellor Heneker
(in replying to the toast of Alma Mater) said
that though nothing was known of the project
atLennoxville yet a larger sphere of usefuiness
would no doubt ha opened to the University if
removed, ad the matter was weli worthy of
consideration.

Rer. Dr. Stone.-The Church of Philadelphia
says :-

The new Rector of Grace Church, Philadel-
phis, the Rev. J. S. Stàne D.D., was welcomed
by a large congregation last Sunday morning.
The floral decoratioinl and around the baptis-
mal font was of white chrysanthemums, pink
roses and trailing vines of emilax, very taste-
fully arranged.

HoOHELAGA.-Among the many Sunday-
schools in the city proper, those on the. out-
skirts are apt to ha overlooked and perhaps un-
derrated. Aniongst these is that of St. Mary's,
Hochelega, where a great work is being done.
The school has an average attendance of over
sixty scholars and un efficient staff of teachers,
including five gentlemen, who go out froin the
city, while the use of Egerton's Leaflets shows
that the doctrines and principles of the Churcb
are promulgated among the pupils. On the
first Sunday in Advent a Children's service was
hold for the firet time. The service, which
commence I with Hymn 49 A. & M. was fully
intoned by the Superintendent, Mr. mawley;
the Rev, A. French reading the lessons, and af.
terwards delivering a very earnest and aloquent
address on the subject of Advont, and pronoue-
ing the benediction. The Rev. Mr. Borthwick
is to be cougratulated on carrying on so good
a work in his parish and having so earnest a
band of workers under him.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAW.-St. John's.-The special effort to
rouse the careless and encourage the faithful in
their Christian walk hua ended, and all that is
loft is the remembrance of its services and the
effects of te Hoely Spirit's working.

We speak simply of our own sphere and of
the services in St. John's Church. The Clergy
of the city, and indeed the laity also, heartily
united in the Mission, and it bas been shown,
we think, that workers of very different lines
of thought in the Church-for her limits are as
wide as the Gospel-have beau able to join in a
vigorous effort on behalf of Christ, and to at-
tack the strong-hold of Satan-indiffer and
apathy, and vice.

The Rev. E. P. Crawford, of Brockville, one of
the Missioners, pursued a definite plan in al[ of
his instructions and addresses. For, at the
morung instruction, his subject was the "Fruit
of the Spirit," as stated by St. Baul in Gal. v. :
22. These were of a highly practical character
and certain]> made a deep impression. The
simple, carnest way lu which the different points
were explained and enforced, and the continued
holding up of the Saviour as the model in every
case, could hardly fail in creating a desire to
be " like Him" in the ordinary duties of life.

In the afternoon the subject was " Help to
Holy Living." Dwelling first on the need of
Growth in Spiritual Life, thon the Missioner
afterwards treated of Prayer, Bible Reading.
Meditation, Public Worship, Roly Communies,
showing how' each and ail would contribute to
the formation of the Christian character and
how impossible it was to become true Chris-
tians unless the Means of Grace, which God had
given were freely used.

The chief service; as far as attendanca, was
in the evening, when the whole scheme of Man's
Redemption was very practically and forcibly
preached. Beginning with the need of Con-
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viction of Sin, the Missioner dwelt on Repen-
tance, distinguishing between trae and false,
thon on the Love of God lu Christ, leading to
the full- and froe Forgiveness of God.' Thon he
spoke of Faith and Conversion; the state of
Salvation in which Christians are placed by
Baptism, the need of sanctification in which
God requires our help : and finally ho set forth
the necessity of perseverance, which lead to
the full assurance of hope, because of the pro-
mises of God in Christ.

Thrdughout ho whole Mission the attendance
was good, shewed a continued increase, especi-
ally in the evenings, when there was usually a
crowded congregation, and the last Sunday
evening taxed the space in the Church to its
utmost, every chair that could ho brought in
being occupied, whilst many crowded round
the doors and others even obliged to go away.
The beartiness of the singing was very marked,
it seemed as if everyone was joining, and this
was rendered possible, because each one was
handed a hymn book on entering, and the choir
and organist ably led the volume of voices in
the body of the Church. Perhaps this was
partly owing to tho plan adopted by Mr. Craw-
ford of practising the tunes for half an heur
each evening before the commencement of the
service.

A very strong feature in the Mission wasthe
number of requests for intercessions made each
evening. Doubtless the prayers were answered
-indeed it is certain many were-and it sug-
gested the thought that as so many availed
themsalves of the opportunity of asking pray-
ers for their friands, could we not as a congre-
gation continue the practice for the benefit of
our fellow-Christiansn How shall this ho done ?

The Children's services were very bright and
hearty, and to watch the sa of upturned faces,
both in Chureh and at the Opera House was a
pleasure.

The men's meetings were overwhelmingly
successful. At St. John's the firt Sunday,
about 500 were present, and the earnest words
of Mr . Crawford found au echo in every heart-
At the Opera House on the 21st ult., soma 2,000
were assembled, and none will forget the, sol-
amnity of the scene when all were biddon pray
at the close of the address, nor the volume of
voices when all joined in singiug, " When I
survey the Wondrous Cross."

We thank God for the Mission and pray that
its effects may be falt on all our lives, so that
the Last Great Day may declare the blessed re-
sult of this grand effort.

[We much regret that we only received the
foregoing interesting report after the last num-
ber of the GUARDIAN had gone to pross. Cor-
respondents wouid confer a great faveur on us
by sending items regarding parochial work
promptly.-Ed.

RINosToN.-In our acceunt of the Anniver-
sary meeting of the Kingston Branch of the
Women's Auxiliary to the Board of Domestie
and Foreign Missions-the Board should have
beau credited with receiving in monoy the sum
of $562, not $52, as erroneously reported.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-e-The visit Of Mrs. Groavos, who
has come from England as a represantative
from the Chnrch of England Zenana Mission-
ary Association, has been very successful in the
Diocese of Huron. She came to London on
the 26th November, and remianed till the fol-
lowing Tuesday, during which timo she held
three meetings, in two sehool-houses and the
Cronyn Hall, all of which were well attended.
Having had personal experience of Zonana work
she could speak with great force of the suffer-
ings of .the child, wives and widows of India.
Her visit, no doubt, will prove an additional
stimulus to the Huron Diocose and theroby wili
strengthen the hande of its Bishop, whose most
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ardent wish is that it should be pre-eminently
'*A Missionary Diocese."

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

- The following is the.continuation of the
Bishcp's Triennial Report:
To the .Most .lUverend the .Mb.trôpoýitant of Car

ada:-
ENGLISA VIsIT.-My viuit to England in the

winter of 1883 and 1884 more than. realized my
most sanguine expectations. Personally, ai-
most wholly unknown, and the name of Algo-
ma familiar to only a few scattered individuals'
hereand there, the prospect, at first, was most
discouraging, but by the,blessing of God, and
through the influence of commendatory lattera
given me most kindly by the Archbishop of
Canterbury and York, and several Bishops,
doors were opened in abundance, and, as the re-
suit of sermons (preached in pulpits, represent-
ing every concaivable variety of theological
thought), platform addressee, drawing-soom.
meeting personal interviews, and communiea-
tions by letter, $6,798 were collected for the
Endowment Fund, 82,008 for the Missionary
boat, $730 for the Widow's and Orphau'sFnnd.
In this connection I desire to acknowledge
very gratefully the courtesy of the Rev: W. H.
Tucker, M.A., and Rev. IL Grova, M.A., secre-
taries of the 'S.P.G.' and 'S.P.C.K.' respect-
ively, in affording me everv assistance in their
power, lu the arduous work iu which I was an-
gaged. Committeas of ladies were organized
in several places; which already served as valu-
able channels for the circulation of our mission-
ary intelligence, through the medium of the
" Algoma Missionary News," and also as cen-
tres for the collection and transmission of such
gifts as may come from interested and sympa-
thising fiends in the Mother country. It l to
this quarter, also, I muet look mainly for the
incroase in our Endowment Fuid, as shown by
the fact that during the Iset thraa years, but
little has been contributed to it in Canada. I
am well aware that this is not Owing to indif-
forence to our needs. It is due rather to the
multiplicity of them, and the impossibility of
obtaining from the Canadian Church of to-day,
already heavily overburdened with the presence
of her own local claims, enough not only for
our current necessities, but for the permanent
maintenance of the Episcopate of the Dioceso
through all the future. A laige percentage of
ourpopulation la contributed byEngland, and it
le only to ask lier to give us also, in part, at
least, the menus for a time of providing for
thair spiritual nurture.

ENGLIE SoIETIEs.-Algoma still continues
te lie under a deep obligation te the English
Societios, which have nursed so many Colonial
Dioceses through their respective stages of
weaknass and depondence. But for their an-
nual subsidies, our Missionary work would b
most sariously crippled. Distributed in emall
sums over seventeen of our twenty-four Mis-
sions, they are invaluable in supplementing lo-
cal contributions, so enabling us, with aid from
the Mission Fund, to find stipends for ne many
missionaries. The withdrawat-of aven £50 b>'
cither Society would inevitably seal the doon
of some one mission, and compel its abandon
ment. The "Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel," over and above its past and prom-
ised, aid to our Endowment Fund, grants £650,
annually, for stipends, and £100 to the mainte-
nance of the " Evangeline," te which it also
devoted its last Quarterly Leaflet. The " Colo-
nial and Continental Church Society," ont of
its more limited income, coutributes £258, and
also kindly undertakes the transmission of
boxes of clothing, books, &c., free of charge, te
Montreal. The " Society for Prómoting Chris-
tian Knowledge," over and above its grants for
church building, which are always Most
promptly voted1 on compliance with the proper
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snd reasonable conditions attaehed to thom,
continues its periodic and liberal benefactios
of traêts, service books, maps, Sunday-school
libraries, &o., and also grants assistance to The-
ological student, u cases recommended by the
Bishop.

ENDOwMENT Furi.-Very substantial pro-
gross bas been made towards the solution of
this important problem. Less than three years
since, we were in possession of little more than
conditional promises of £1,000 each, from theh
" Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge,"
and the Council of the " Colonial Bishoprio'
Fund:" The amounts required in the condi-
tions attacbed to these promises have been
raised, and the aum of $25,000 bas bea» se-
curly invested at 4, par cent. towards the
support of the Bishop of the Diocese, the man-
agement of the fund being provided for by the
execution of a trust deed, which has beu acu-
capted by the donors of the grants above refer-
red to, and according to which the Bishope of
Toronto and Niagara, with the Treasurer of
the Missionary Diocese, for the time baing, are
constituted Trustees. Whether the annual in-
terest shall be allowed to swell the sumn total,
or become immediately available for the reduc-
tion of the several diocesan assessment towards
the Bishop's income, the Provincial Synod will,
doubtless, determine.

The Synod will also ba glad te learn that the
'S.P.G.' and 'S.P.C.K' have .esponded favour-
ably to my application for further aid to the
saie fund by each granting $500 more, to meet
the balance of the second £5,000, to b obtained
from other sources by December 31st, 1891.
There le every reason to believe that the Coun-
cil of theI "Colonial Biehoprice' Fund " will
grant the same additional aid. I trust that the
generosity of these noble Societies will stimu-
late Canadian Churchmen te give this fund a
place in the appropriation of their annual frac-
will offerings, and also to remember it in their
lst wills and testaments.

PORT CARLIN.-His Lordship, the Bishop
of the Diocese, paid hie annual visit haro on
Sanday the 25th of November. His Lordship
preached in St. James' Church haro at Il a.m.,
administored the rite of confirmation te one
candidate; there was a celebration of the Holy
Communion. Hie Lordship wont to the Point
and held a service there at 3 p.m. ; returned to
Port Carling for service in the evening at seven.
On Monday we left in Mr. Lewis' swift and
comfortable steamer "Lady of the Lake" for
Port Saudfield, where service wls held at Il
o'clock. We enjoyed the hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. Cox, and thon proceeded to Bracken-
ing. We had to land on the edge of theorest,
and tramp throngh the woods deep with enow !
wB got into an ox sleigh, which was sent te
mot us, and went on to the school-room, where
there was a good- congregation awaiting us.
The Rev. Mr. Chowne, of Rosscaun; the Rev.
Mr. McDonald, Methodist Missionary of Port
Carling, and Mr. Butler, Lay Reader, accom-
pauied us. The ox eleigh brought us back th
greater part of the way to where the steamer
awaited us. Hie Lordehip held a vestry meet-
ing i» the ovening, and left Tuesday morning
for Litao Nipissing.
. Please permit me through the GUARDIAN to

acknowledge a box of Christmas presents for
our Sunday-school, from the C.W.M.A. Sociaty
of Toronto. We feel gratified to the ladite for
their kind remembrance of us. The gift le
most valuable to us.-S. E. Kight, incumbent
of Port Carling.

The Bishop of Algoma acknowledges with
many thanks twenty dollars received from C.
D., for the Diceose ; the-delay in acknowledg-
ing arising from bis frequent journeys.

The Bishop of Algoma bega to acknowledge,
with very warm thanks, the receipt of $20 from
"Anonymous," Nova Scotia.

PRO VINCE OF R UPER TS LAND,

INOLUDING TEE DIOoESES OP RUPERT'S LAND
BAsKATOHEWAN, MO'SONRE, MAOKENZIx RIVER
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASOA.

DIOCESE OF ATHAASCA.

The Rev. J. Gougl Brook, late of Fort Dun-
wegan, now of Shaftesbury Mission is on hie
way east on a mission which is bst explained
by extracts from Bishop Young's letter of re-
commandation. " Aftor four years of hard
work and mach privation Mr* Brock goes out
with my pormissiûn to raise funds for a pro-
posed Mission, to b called -'Christ Church Mis-
sion, Shaftesbury," on the Peace River, te
which he bas been transferred from the Miesioh
of St. Saviour's, Dnnwegan. He has to com-
mence from the baginning. Al the buildings
have to b eracted. There are for the present, a
Mission House for the resident Missionary, a
school-housa, te b usod for the firstyear or two
for Divine service, until a Churchi eau be
built." The Bishop thon goes on te state that
an appeal is made for funds for a flour mil],
where the Indians can have thoir flour ground
free of charge. Rabbits have almost totally
disappeared, and the larger game is uncertain,
so that the Indians are in " a chronie state of
semi.starvation." " The next hope ie for them
to settle down and cultivate the soil." Theup-
par portion of the Peace River eujoys a climate
more favourable than Manitoba. Soeding the
Bishop says can b done as a rule earlier, and
the crops mature more quickly. On the low
]and by the river barley and oats were ready
for cutting this year on Aug. Oth. The flour
mill will also be a benafit to the Miesionaries.
A sack of flour is worth $20 at Dunwegan, ow-
ing te charges of transportation. At the echool
the Indian children will be taught, and where
necessary fed and clothed.

In the interest of this Miss ion work Mr. Brock
vill vis;t Eastern Canada and probably Eng-
land this winter.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINISTER.

S&F ARRIVAL or TF E BisHoP.-The Yen-
arable Archdeacon of Columbia received a tale-
gram on Monday, Nov. 29th, announcing the
safe arrival in En-land, ot His Lordship the
Bishop and Mrs. Sillitoc.

HOL TRINITY, N.W.-A special course of
sermons is boing delivered her during Advent
on Christ's coming, viewed under the following
heads, viz., "A motive for repentance," Dec.
2nd, Venerable Archdeacon Woods; "A motive
for watchfulness," Dec. 9th, R1ev, O. Oroucher;
"A motive for diligence," Dec. 17th, Rav. W.
Bell; "A motive for patience," Dec. 23rd, Rev.
H. GI. Fiennes-Clinton.

HOLY TRINITY BELL ToWn, N. W.-The
ladies of Holy Trinityhave announced their in-
tention of holding a Fancy Fair on Wednesday
and Thursday, Dac. 15th and 16th, in the Drill
Shed, in aid of the Bell Tower.

MAPLE RIDGE.-An entertainment was given
in this parish on the evening of Nov. the 4th,
wrhen the sum of forty five dollars was cleared,
in aid of ohuri worl . Quita a noval feature
of the entertainmont was "The Broom Drill."
Scrgt. McKenney undertook te drill a number
of young ladies who used brooms for rifles and
dustpans for -knapsacks. They prasented quite
a solder-like appearance dressed in white with
scarlet facinge, and did great credit to their in-
structor, by the precission with which they
carried out all hie commande. The benofit to
themeelves by the drill muet have been equal
to the pleasure they gave the audience. The
most kindly spirit was shown by members of
the various Denominations, who were active
not oniy -in getting up the entertainment, but
alo in making it a succeas.
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LiLLoT,-The T'pairiniz, re-roofing, and
fen'eing in, of St. Marye Church, IiasJa tely
beei:ompleted at a total cost of some $230, the
bnlkf>f which bas bee raised by the pople of
Lillet and'a few friends of the place. It is a
cheering to see God's bouse once more it for
Hia servicet after some years of neglect and de-
lapidation.

LYTo.-On November 4th the Lord Bishop
administered the boly rite of Confirmation to
forty-seven persons-nineteen males ý and
tw enty-iight females-many of whom had
travellid long distances and had patiently en-
dured a iweek of Lytton's most trying weather
to attend their final preparation classes. The
Indians were most reverent and attentive
throughout the service. In.the afternoon, after
Evensong, the Chiefs addressed the Bishop
through their delegate, W. Mitchell, crlling bis
attentitn ta.certain irregularities amongst thei r
people, especii.ly the custom of Suneay trad-
ing. His Lordmhip epoko some words of sterl-
ing good counsel to the people in reply, ex-
plaining totbem thé abject of hig visit to Eng-
lands and advising to put an end te th scandai
oiused by tb unnecessary trading on Sundays-
The offertories, amounting to $14.85, were
banded to the Bishop towards the purchase in
England of a new cross for the altar of St.
Paul's Chuch, 'Which bas bea lately beautified
by the addition of a pair of bandsome wing
curtains, the gift of the Rev. E. J. Wright. On
the 4thl eleven adulte raceived Holy Baptism
before proceeding to Confirmation the next
day.

YULz--The Bishop of the Diocese on the
4th confirmed at the Indian Church here three
male and seven female candidates, al from the
lower Fraser district, with the exce tion of one
girl from the Sisters' School. The ndian can-
didates bad been in Yale all theweekattending
daily instructions, and submitting themselves
to b cateehized before being presented to the
Bistihop. One of them, the father of George,

-the interproter, was brought up to the church
on is bd, having bean crippled last year by
falling off' the roof of a chai-eh ho wus belping
to build. Ater the Confirmation. the Bishop
appointed a fresh watchman for the Yale In-
dinns.

KAuoors.-The Biehop arrived at Kam-
loope on Saturday, thé 7th, at 3 a. M. He
preached twice on Sunday at the Church, and
on Monday evening held, a Confirmation, at
which five persons received the Holy Ordin-
ance. Hé left for Donald on Wednesday morn-
ing, aud arrived there safely at 4 p.m.

SPuzztUM.-A few Indians of this place, some
4nonths ago, brought the sum of $20,000 to the
Bishop, asking him to provide some altar hang-
ings and cloths for their Church. These were
placed in the little Church by one of the clergy
last week, consisting ofaltar frontal and super-
frontal of satin cloth, and a dosal and Bide car-
tains.

nASxaR RIva INDIAN MIssioN.-Church
building is going on at Popcum and Ohumil
Indian villages, throagh the kindness of bene-
factors, under the supervision of the Rev. E. L.
Wright. Four dollars has been received by
the Bishop from Mr. Seward, Lytton, and $65
fromMr. JTames Pearson, of Lytton.

ST. PAUn's Scuoo.-The sum.of $28.62 bas
been received by Mr. Edwardes, for St. Paul's
Indian school, from St. Mary's Rugeley, Eng-
land, which bas enabled the olergy to receive
another pupil. Contributions of toys, &c., for
the. childran's Christmas Tree at St. Paul'e
Mission house,,will be thankfully recnived by
Mr,: malt, or Mr. Edwardes and may be sent to
Keefer's Station, C.PA
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The Parish Yisitor (N. Y.), under the titie
Advent,' Baya
It bas been-well saidthat it is " tbe-peculiar

computation of thé Church toi begin ber year-
and rnew the annual course of ber services at
Advent, therein differing from all other .ac-
coants of time whatsoever. The" reaeon of.
which is that she does not number her days, or
measure her seaisons, so much by the motion
of thé sun as b the course of our Saviour, be-
ginning and .continuing her yea. with Him,
who, being the true Sun of RigBhteouness, began
now to rise upon the world and as the 'Day
Star' on high 'to enlighten them that sat in
spiritual -darknes.'" Christ is the centre
around which Es Church revolves. Of the
years that have past, as of the years to come,
it may be truly said

eh ritit sa the end. for Christ la the Beainnlng
Chriot the Beginning, for tho end la Chrit."

How beautifutl this association of our time
with Christ I Every day in every yea bears
His mark and comes not to us tilt it bas first
been linked with Hlim. Thua His life le prac-
tically united with ours, as is ours with Hie.

The Family Churchman (London, England)
Baya :

The highly advertised " Conference on
Christian Unity"at the City Temple proved
(as indeed might have been expected) only a
seasonable advertisement of Dr. Parker and
Mr. Guinness . Rogers, whose popularity
evidently requires periodical reinforcement
by some such means. A. few more such
conferences will effectually reoncile us to
our unhappy divisions. ,There cannot be
much disadvantage in being separated from
gentlemen who, like Mr. Rigers, hold that the
State bas no religinus or mnral duties to the
people; like Dr. Parker, who believe that
his existence and consistency dépend upon his
Ivital differences "fron the Church ; or with
the so-called Bishop Gregg, who had to explain
that hé no longer bel ngs to the Frae Church of
England. but to a body wbicb seceded from
that body which had seceded fromt the Church.
Cbristian unanimity does not consist in the
trick of concealing your feelings in the presence
of "vital differences," or the art of amiling
while the heart is bursting with bitternesa and
all uncharitableness; Christian Unity, in short,
je something more than worldly wisdom. Until
we can approach the consideration of it in the
right right spirit, let us cheerfully put up with
our unhappy divisions: after ail, we are prob-
ably more honest in our différences than we
are likely to be in sinking them. There was
as mu* brotherly love as there was shrewd
practical wisdom.in a remark of the late Hugh
Stowell, of Manchester-a thoroughly libéral-
minded and Evangelical clergyman, who was
always ret.dy to fraternise with Nonconform-
ists in proper ways: "I have found that the
best way to promote peace and harmony with
our Dissenting brethren is to love them at a
distance."

The Southern Churchman of Richmond, TaU,
says:

The Richmond Central Presbyterian thinks it
useless to speak of unity if we i equire the his-
torio episcopate as one of its foundatione. We
shall hope not, though our Presbyterian broth-
ers, it says, are firmly persuaded that Pesby.
terianism is the apostolic form of church gov.
ernment: Presbytérian brothers were i once
persuaded that sur plice was rag of poper ; and
organe of the devil; they think so no onger.
Little by little people will come to, the conclu-
sion, that as after thé first century Epacopacy
was in every Church in Christendom, so, without
shadow of doubt, it mnet be that formleft us by
thé a ostles. Even if not necessary to the .·
fng.ot the Church, it ;uroly is necessary to its
unity. Lot us aim -- i nityi pray foi 14

strive for it, work for il; lit-s nò ' t arderütly
long for it, and then we will come te what are
its true and real foundatione, 'Thé divisions of
Protestant Churches are not only a shame,' they
retard the conversion of the world. Christ prays
that ail bis people may be one, Ithat the world
may believe. No conversion of the world with-
ont;Christs penple being one.

THE DEA Y OF NON-CONFORMITY.

We hear a great deal now-a.days about the
progreas aud vitality of dissent and we are
asked to believe that at least one-half of the
religious portion of the English nation have
separated themselves from thé Church of Eng-
land and by choice throw in their lot with
some one or other of the Non-Conformist
bodies. We muet confess that we have never
been &able to accept this statement, and the
Church Times, has never ceased to appeal to the
marriage statistice as a standing proofthat such
calculations have no real foundation in fact.
And a very strong argument against their truth
bas always been afforded by the bitter dielike
which Non-Conformist entertain to any thing
like an actual religious census of the nation.
Their opposition to this very simple expédient
is so violent and so unreasoning that it mani-
festly betrays the weakness of their case.
Scarcely a single Church man bas any objection
to a religions ceneus; but you have only to
mention the proposai in Parliament and the
whole dissenting phalanx is up in arma at
once.

Àte to the real numerical power of dissent in
England we are obliged therefore to fali back
upon the roturns set out by the various bodies
themselves, which-may or may not be accu. ate,
but which certaiuly do not underétate the nam-
ber of Non-Coniormist. Now these have some
very curions lessons to teauh us. They show
for intance very clearly the numerical weakness
of dissent, and gave no ground whatever for the
statement so often made, that one-half of the
population of England and Wales have left the
Church. Take f-r an example saach a body as
that of the Wesleyan Methodists. Including
probationers they claim considerably les than
half a million out of a population of just 26,-
000,000 or less than two per cent. The actual
numbers are 441,730 by the last return. Or
take awaty their building opérations. On
paper the number of Chapelé appears lai-ge, and
the amount of money expended on them, con-
siderable. But when we come to look behind
thé scenes a very different picture is presented.
When Churches are built or restored they have
to be paid for at once, and it very seldom hap-
pons taiit there is more than a nominal debt
owing when the Church is brought into use,
and in the case of new Churches the payment
of even that bas to be securely guaranteed be-
fore the Bishop will consent to consecrate. It
It is very different with dissenting Chapela.
Sach buildings are very seldom. more than half
paid for and the real owners of mot of the
Chapels in England and Wales are ihe insurance
companies. It is they who really tind the
mouey and hold in their hands the destinies of
scores and scores of places of worship. This
plan no doubt has its advantages; not the leuat
of which is that it certamely tends to conceal the
real positi2n and ta cover up the weakness of
dissent.

Another point to be noted is that the inerease
of diséent. bas for some years ceased to keep
pace with thc increase of the population. While
mot of the seute can show à simali increase it is
usually considerably below what it wouid be Zf
the sect were merely holding its own. This
really then means tha.t decay bas set in and
that if it continues extinction is a mere guestion
of time. It mut be remembered too that such
decay, when onee etabi hed, liveriably ia-
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oreaesiÏbt ratio as the body declines in in-
gluenceand numbers. If it ls ouly one per
cent now, it will ho probably ten pe cent, ton
years bence.

Aneote very striking point in the eáormous
Ibse of members which Non-Conformist bodies
experience frem year to year. . Take the Wes-
levan Methodista again for an, example. They
lost by death last year 5313 :members; but in
the course of it the various circuits reported
new members to the extent of 45,230. The in-
crase for the year therefore ought to have been
39,857. Bùt the fact is that ther is a decrease,
of 779 on the total membersbip. It ie clear
therefore that some 40,630 members have dis-
appeared in the course of the year, and no
attempt is made te explain how or when fur-
ther than that we are told, that over 13,000
were lost by removal, and that more than 27,-
000 ceased to be members. And this is no new
and ttrange phenomenoc; but the normal state
of thinge, which bas been in full progress now
for somc years. It speaks most conclueively
of the real instability of the body; and gives
token of an inherent weakness which we should
hardly have suspected.

There are many other points which might
'well ho noticed, but our article bas already ex-
ceeded the limite we had intended. The whole
subject oherves very careful study, and fair
more thought should be bestowed on it than it
bas yet received. That st the present time
non-confor'mity possesses the power of repre-
senutig its influence as being out of all propor-
tion greater than it really is, we are convinced.
We are net however amongst the visionaries
who would maintain that dissent is about to

THt IYIITTROR GTJA'RDIAN4

die, and the Church to become paramount; but EA-RLY ENGLISH CHRISTIANITY.
we do think that the religious world of Eng- , .I
Iand is on the ove of great changes. Dissent To the Editor of Tam CaUaan GuanmUNin its presct form seome clearly doomed, and To t -e of my parOn hADLedm
the next generation will almost un a estionablv Sat,-One cf iy paniehinenr bus chaled my
se an entire re-arrangement of religt,us parties, cure in the fishop of Sonthwell's article in
whether for gond or evil we hardly dure to ure is t No 17th: "Iti ardeclsin
prophesy.-Jndian Oltureltmen, Calcutta. youir issue et' November 17th: "L t je a deluhion

prphs.-nda CurhenCluta that the Churcli of England was ever Ro man,

THE CENTENAR Y OF THE COLONIAL or ever acknowledged as a Church, any sub-
.EPLSCOPAT.E - jection to the Pope, or any other relation but

that of an English Church or Churches, estab-
~The complote cganization of the Churcl cf lished by the preaching of missionaries frontrga Rome." The part of the sentence objeuted to

England in the colonies took its origin from the by ny parishioner is that which I have italic-
foundation of the Seo of Nova Seotia. Dr. ized. My friend reminda me that in acourse of'
Charles Inglis, its first Bishop, was consecrated Suday evening addiesses on the early Britiuh
at Lambeth on Auut 12t, 1787, the sane and Saxon Chui ch. I have been show ing that

atwLambeh odn std 1th f178da the the Chureh of England was not establis&e d by
year which had witnessed the foundation of the missionariesfrom Rome; and ho, baving confid-
Episcopate of the American Church. ence in ma, and wishing also to bo loyal to one

Since that time to one and another of the of our most learned Bishops, would Jike sore
colonies and dependencies of Great Britain has explanation. Perbapa other readers of the same
tho Churo in ber integrity been extended article were struck as Le was.

I have been telling my people that there ie
until now as upon England's Empire se also the solid ground of historicat fact fer a Chureh
upon England's Church the sua -never sets in Britain two hundred j ears before the Roman
With profound gratitude te God the Colonial miseionaries appeared. They came in 597 ; but
Church can at this time review tbe century o the names of three British Bishops with attend-

s historj. "A littieo eobas becomo a thou-ant presbyter and Deacon are found in the roll
of attendants at the Council of Arles, held in

and and a nsll one a strong nation." 314. Augustine found an ancient British Church
God he given to the Anglo-Saxon mature in England, and very sturdyresistancedid seven

never to irest whilst there is any more land to of its Biehops offer to him when they twice met
be posseswed and that nature caries the hlim in conference on differing usages. I have
Cnurch 'with it wherover it goes. Christian been saying that Italian missionaries under
England never goes abroad leaving the Church Augustine, and later on under Birinus, did in-
of God behind. Indeed again and again in Eng- deed labor most successfully in the Xingdomes
land's hiatory the prime object of -colonization of Kent and of Wessex; but that the evangelie-
bas been to plant the Christian Church abroad. ation of by far the larger part of England was
As a rule, however, the Chureh Las moved out finally due te the Cultie missionaries of Iona,
for missionary work far beyond the national and theScottish nissionariesof Lindisfarne, for
advance for its commission is te 'go into all the they permanently evangelized the Kingdom of
worid and préach the Gospel to every creature Essex, .ercia and Northumbria, as the third
Marvellous bas been thegrowth of the Colonial Book of the Venerable Bede telle us at length.
Eniscopate during the past hundred years. In- It was under God, by the labors of the mission-
olnding those ia the American Church there are aries from the schools.of St. Columbra and St.
to-day upwards of one hundred and fifty Angli- Aidan that .E9gland was chiefly converted,
can Bishops outside of the Bristish Isles. Wol rather than by theschool of Rome.
may an event ào importànt as the foundation of Lot Augustin6 be honored for what he did,
thé Colonial Epi8copatê-.an event which mark- but ik will certainljnisiead the unwary te use
.d the cmmoeucmont cf a new era in the in an in'guAliged Iunu% the Biahop's phrase: cf

Christian Church-be commemckted with spe-
cial thanksgiving. At the Synod held in Mont-
real in September it was agreed upoà that a
central commemoration b held at Halifax,
N.S., where Bishop Inglis resided, on or includ-
ing August .12th of next year ; and that the
Archbishops of England and Ireland and the
Primus of the Church of Scotland shall be re-
quested to make such arrangements as may ho
practicable for a simultaneous commemoration,
in England and throughout the British Empire.
It was further résolved that the creation of the
See of Nova Scotia ought to be commemorated
by a lasting m6morial, and it was agreed that
nothing would be more appropriate than a
Cathedral in the city of Halifax, where such a
building je very sorely needed, and its want
very manifest to all visitors.

It le considered an anomaly in theso days
that the oldest Colonial Diocose of the Anglican
Chureh should be without its Cathedral, and it
ii, therefore, well that the erection of such an
edifice shonld have been decided upon when all
Churchmen are considering what would be a
fitting thank offering to Almighty God for
what He has wrought through the Colonial
Episcopate.-

A Cathedral erected with this view ln the
city of Halifax should ho an imposing ediace
and should olicit contributions from Churcb-
mon everywhere throughout the world. H.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name o? Correspondent must in ail cases heencised

wlth latter, but wIII ot ho publisbed uninsa desired. The
Editor will not hole hinseir responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

the "Snglish Chureh or Churches es ablished by
the preaching of missionaries from Ronàe' It
would ho more to the purpose to rememaber the
far more abundant and extensive labors of the
missionaries St. Columba and hie disciples St.
Aidan and St. Finan, St. Chad and St. tiinian,
and nany another honored Celtic, Seottish and.
Saxon missionary name, te whose abundant
labora, the real conversion of the people and
establishment of the Church of England was
mainly due.

J. RoR CÂUPBELL.
Dorchester, N.B., November 28th.

EVENING COMMUNION.

Si,-There appeared in the Cuaoaa GaAnn.
IAN of 24 Nov, an extract from the chargo of
Bishop Stubbs in which ha stated hie disap.
proval of evening communions, and intimated
that wherever practised, and wherover intro-
duced they would be in direct opposition to his
wishes and approval. This i vory different
to the expressed opinion and sympathetic feel-
ing of the laie Bishop Frnzer, Manchester, as
given in his first charge. Ho says :-" Tfound
evening Communions, I may say, established in
the Diocese when I became Bishop." He goes on
te say that ho saw no reason for forbiddiig
[hem, and described the sense of solemnity
with which ho Lad himself taken part in one on
the Thursday in Holy Week. (See Edin. Rev.
Ap. 1866 Art. Charges of Bishop Frazer.) Hero
we have two distinctly contradictory utterana.os
by two colebrated Bishops of onr' Church, in
modern days, on o0 or [lie most important
ordinances of the Chuîrch. Bishop Frazer
worked bis diocese with marked success for
twelve years. We know that ho was a sound
Churchman and a consistent Christian, a man of
remarkable natdral tact and who gnverned hie
diocese with wonderful ability and practical
common sense, gaining for himself the love and
reverence of all clamses of the community
among whom ho dwelt without in.any manner
compromising the claims and position -of the
Church. So that in a dioceso likce that of fian-
chester, a stronghold of dissent and noncon-
corformity in all their aspects he was happy at
Lis death in having his diocese in a most pros-
porous condition. Ho las now numbers of
citizens and work people, many who had never
entered a place of worship before, many who
bad been strongly opposed to the Church, to ac-
cept her teaching and enter ber fold. Ho was
a man simple in bis manners towards those
with whom ho was brought into contact, and
at the same time earnest and etraightforwar'd
in the duties of his offlee. He saw in this dio-
cose that most of the citizens and work people
of Manchester, after six days of toil and strain,
could hardly be expected to rise early enough
to attend a soven o'clock communion on Sun-
days, or oven a midday one; that absolute
bodily rest on the seventh day was an equally
absolute necessity and therefore the only timoe
for such person to partake of the benefits of
Holy Communion would be at eventide. O:ne
does not know cloarly where Bishop Stubbs gets
his reasons for expressing se decidedly hie eb-
jection to evening communions. The Chur-ch
bas laid down no rule as to the time of day.
Convenience, and perhaps local custom, have
usnally in many places fixed the early and mid-
day celebrations, but where local custom finde
either of those times inconvenient it should not
bh held tone h reptehonsive in any clergyman
who afforded to bis people an evening celebra-
tion wben ho found that they could net attend
at othe: times, especially if priest and people
have it in mind, that the firet institution of the
Holy Communion took place in the evening;
that " after supper He took the cup. etc.," ad
that in carrying out even as te time ur Lord's
injonction there cannot ho anything very
faulty or deserving of censure.

J.W.H .BowLu;f.
Yarmeuth, N.S,, 4 Dec. 1886.
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested to remit at thoir earliest conve-
nience. The LABEL gives the date of ex.
piration.

CALE.NDAR FOR DEOEMBBR.

Dua. 5th-2nd Sunday in Advent.
12th-rd Sunday in Advent.-(Notice of

Ember Days.)
"l5th

" 17th Eunza DAÂTs.
" 18th)
" 19th-4th Sunday in Advent.--(Notice of

St. Thomas and Christmas.)
21st-.St. Thomas, A. & M.
25th-CHRisTMAs DAY.

Pr. Prs. M., 19, 45, 85: B. 89, 110
132-Athanasian Creed. Proper
Preface Con. Service till let of
January inclusive,

26th-St. Stephen-The first Martyr.
lot Sunday after Christmas.-(No-

fice of St. John, Innocents' Day
and Circumcision.

2'th-St. John, A. & B.
28th-nocents' Day.

THE COMING? OF TNE END.

"The end of all thinga la at hand; be ye therefore sober
and vatch unto prayer."-1 St. Peter Iv. 7. (Epsl Le.)

In the latter Apostolie times it was widely'
believed that the second advent of our Lord
was at hand. Probably the repeated warnings
giving by Christ to prepare for it may have
given ise to this idea, which was certainly
general, as we'see by St. Paul's frequent refer-
enees and allusions (Rom. xiii. 12; Philippians
iv. Y; Hebrews x. 25). The petition " Thy
kingdom come " in the Lord's Prayer may alseo
have holped to spread the belief. Mon lived in
in daily expectation of it, thinking that it
might come at any moment, and watched
earnestly for it, trying to be prepared.

If by the "day of the Lord " and the end of
allthinga" we undorstand the Second Advent
alone, thon it may not be close at hand as men
judge time. It muet, of course, be nearer than
in Apostolie days; and the necessity of watch-
in qually urgent. St. Paul tells us we
"tall not not all slecp,"and we know that
Christ will come to "judge the quick and the
dead. But virtually it comes to us at doath,
as far as our final destiny ia concernod. After
death; aithough we do not at once enter the
fnal state, yet we are in certain anticipation of

sit, awaiting, in bliss only less than only les
than that of Heaven, or despair little botter
that of hell, the sentence of the Judge. There
oenbe no change from the one state to the
other after death (St. Luke xvi. 26). With
oui last breath, time vaniahes into eternity.
We shalino longer use time in measureing the
i-'nteràl antil the day of jndgment.. For us,

thêtcefore, theiïe r.emain ateinst but 'afew
years until thé end of all things."

-If we weuld ùà0' be taken unawares,.we mist
take the advice of the .Apostle, and be "sober"
and " watch :unte prayer." Our business>,pla .
sures, and in fsct our wholi Ies, ù'nst b
sober, orrestrained, and we muet give y to
neither labour, nor enjoyment so comjplet ly
as to forget all else. If we are 'conscious that
if God the Son were to appear at any moment
He would approve of whst we are doing, we
we are doing that thing soberly. Hi&presenoè
being a restraint upon us lest we go too far,
it ought not to detract from om thoroughness
either in work or enjoyment to know thatGod
approves of them.

Again, we muat "vwatch unto prayer." We
must not only watch. for His comiug, which,
may bo delayed, but is none the lees certain
(St. Matthew xxiv. 48; We muet 'lso watch
ourselves that we do not become léthargic or
indifferent. We can, if Ve w1ll, live in prayer,
for prayer is not the expression of tho lips, but
the desire of the heart. We cannot always be
praying in words to God, but we cen so live in
a state of desiring Hlim (Psaslz xiii. 1) that
our very condition is one of prayer, just as tho
dry and parched grouud senis to be always
mutcly asking for rain. If we try to live thus,
we shall not b among those who are taken by
surprise, dismayed and terrified at tee coming
of the Bridegroom, but shall go out with joy
to meet Him, our lampa burning brightly, as
those who have long expected and desired
Him.-Belected.

APOSTOLICAL BUCCESSION.

Pa®er read by the Rev. Canon Brook, M.Â., Preasident
orz lug' cole at lthe meeting o! the Âtýon Deanesy,
teld indnroer on St. Andrew's Day, 185s. Published ly
request of the Ohapter.]

It may be well to begin with 'a definition of
Apostolical Succession. Blant, in bis Diction-
ary of Doctrinal and Historical Theology, de.
fines it as "The transmission, through the
Episcopate, of the power and authority con.
mited by our Lord to Ris Apostles for the
guidance and government of Ris Church." In
his Household Theology, the same author
says, " The regular transmission of ministerial
powers and authority from our Lord to the
Apostles, from the Apostles to the Bishops
whom they ordained, from these Bishops to
others and so on to our own day, is called
Apostolical Succession."

Apostolical Succession, therefore, in one as-
pect may be regarded as afact, a historical fact,
resting on a verifiable basis of history. As a
fact it might be stated thug: The ministerial,
commission which our Blessed Lord gave His
Apostles as the rulers of His Churchi, the
Apostles entrusted to othors, Timothy, Titus,
and others who were the successors of the
Apostles; these successors of the Apostles (whL
from the opening of the second century were
universally called bishpps), gave the commis-
sion they had .received froin the Apostios to
others ; and these last, Bishops as St. Ignatius,
the disciple of St. John, repeatedly calls them,
entrnsted the original commission to others;
and so through the numerous lines of Bishops
of the churches of the Eat and West, the min-,
isterial commission which the great Head of
the Church gave Ris Apostles eighteen and a
half centuries ago has come down to 'the Bish-
ops and Priests of our day,

This is a historical fact capable of being
verified in the records of that groat Society
whieh our Blessed Lord founded on earth-His
Churoh. Its verification iu reference to. e"ur ,

Own branch ofthe H. C. Church I halt pre
sently recur to. - I waut ta show yo
that Apostolical Succession (L) is Scriptu-
ral; (II.) i vitally necesaary; (III.- l héld by
our own Church; and (IV.). ie not uncertain in
/the 4nglican Church

A.ÀPoS roILIAÂ. Sucaeasox 1s Svan'TirasL.
The Risen Savieur thus addresses is Apos-

ties: " As my Fâther bath sent Me, even go
sond I you." Was the authority bore given to
the Apostles to die with them ? Was the min-
isterial coinmission which these words, and the
Words they stand connected with convèy, to
cease with Christ's Apostles ? If so, what
would become of the Church of Jesus which the
Aposties founded ? As a -Divine Society it
would neoed Divinely appointed rulers not only
for its commencement, but also for its continu-
ance. We are not left, however, to inferences
in this matter. On another occasion the Riaen-
Saviour thus addresses His Aposties: " Ail
power bath been given unto He in Heaven and
on eartE. Go, ye, therefore, and make dis-
ciples of all the nations, baptizing thom into the
Name of the Father, sud of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost; teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I commauded you,- and lo i I
am with you all the days, oven unto the end of
the world." -

Our Saviour s blessed presence is here
pledged to be with His Apostles to the latest
days of His Church's warfare, aven unto the
consummation of the age. This promise could
not have been fulfilled nuless our Lord was to
be with the successors of His Apostles. A few
years would pass away and every one of that
band of Apostles would b gathered into the
blessed rest of Paradise. But the Church would'
not die, nor would ber rulera paso away. There
fore, whEn our Risen Lord pledged to that
Chu: eh and her Rulers His perpetuai presence,
He contemplated the transmission of the au-
thority and power which He gave His Apostles,
in other words, the prescient eye of Jeasus saw
the fact which we now call Apostolical Succes-
sion. On this greund, therefor, I hold that it'
is scriptural.
IL - ArOroLIAL SUCCsSION 1 VITALLY

NEcmssÂa.

Every one, I suppose, wili admit that ne oe
can authoritatively preach the Gospel of God, or
administer the Holy Sacraments, to which Jeaus
Christ an nxed the promises of grace and
pardon . without a Divine Commission. TEis ad-
mitted, the question arises, fow is Divine Com-
mission to be given? I only know of two pos-
sible ways.

Fil-st, b>' a mir-acle--tint is, Gad desiguating
by some miraculus aigu thse w hom He sots
aparts and appointe to the ministerial office in
HisChnrch. God'hasnot been ploased to adopt
this mode. Indeed we could bardly have ex-
pected the ordinary goverument of Ris Churceh
wouid be carried on b> miracuaous means.

We are sEnut np, thereforo, te tEe. ether
mode by which a Divine Commission can be
given. The original commission which the
great Head of the Church gave Ris Apostles
muet be transmitted, handed on, that fa, by
those who have authority, as the successors of
Christ s Apostles, to call and scnd ministers
into Christ a Church. Apostolical Sutccession,
thorefore, is absolutely necessary if the Ch urch
is to have a body of mon who are the duly
commissioned ambassadors of God the Father,
and the duly accredited ministers of God th
Son.

Do you think that God would send ambas-
sadors to entreat men to be reconciled to Hlim,
and net give these ambassadors clear creden
tials-redentials not ouly clear to themselves,
as the inward call which our ordinal insista on
presupposes, but clear, especially .to those to
whom God Bends them ? Surely the Lord
Jesus, who had received from the Father all au-
thority and power,. would take taire care that
the ministers He sent to act as the ambassadors 4
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af Hie Father, ad tri dmiriiter Holy SacraZ
ments of His Churcb'did not lack:authority sud
power from-Him sote do. Hence 'infer, '
miraculous signe sre now not to belooked for,
that Apostolical Succession isa vital neceesity.

Let me briefly 'point out the irievitable 'cnse-
quence of rejecting it. There is no middle
course between. postolical Succession and the
theory of Congregationalism.' We muet eithér
bold firmly Apostolical Successio, or gve in
our adherence ta Robert Brown's plan of ordin-
ation, by persons who have nover been ordain
ed themselves. Robert Brown, in: the elaeibg:
years of the 16th century; founded in-England
the Congregationalist, or Independent body;
with that body each separate congregation is
the source of ministerial power. If we deiythe
validity of sncb ordination, if we hold that the
ministerial commission must come fron, God,
not from the people; from. above, not from,
below, then Apostolical Succession follows of
necessity. Logically, as Blnnt'tersely pute it,
tbere is not a foot of ground ta stand upon be-
tween Apostolical Succession and the Independ-
ont system.
III.-APOsTOLIOAL SCOOESSION 18 HELD BT

Our Owu CaUaca.
This appears from the Preface ta our Ordinal,

the opening sentence of which is as follows:-
"l It is evident unto all men dilligently reading
the Holy Soriptures and ancient: authors that
froin the Apostles' time thero have been these
orders of ministers in Christ's Church;
Bishope, Priests and Deacons." Rere our
Church asserts Apostolie succession as a fact.
She, thon, goes on ta formulate. a law as 'the
result of ber acceptance of this fact, in the fol-
lowing words:- No man shall be accounted.
or taken ta be a lawful Bishop, Priest; or Dea.
con in this Church of England, except he. be
called, tried, examined and admitted thereinto,
according ta the form hereafter fiollowing,! or.
hath had formerly Episcopal Consecration or
Ordination."

The words of this Prefaceto our Ordinal are
sufficiently decisive as ta our Church's views on
Apostolical Succession. She asserts it as a
fact; she then embodies it in a law. She will
only recognize as ber ministers those who bave
received our Lord's commission in the lin of
Apostolical Succession.

The service for the ordering of Priests beare
witness in the most solemn way conceivable tO
our Church's belief in this matter. What are
the words by which a Bishop ordains a Deacon
ta the Priesthood ? They are these, " Receive
the Holy Ghost for the Of6e and Work of a
Priest in the Church of God, now committed
unto thee by the Imposition of our : bauds.
Whose sine thou dost forgive thoy are for-
given, and whose sins thou: dost retain, they
are retained. And ha thon a faithfulDispenser
of the Word of God, and of His Holy Sacra-
ments.. In the Name of the Pather, and ofthe
Son, and of the loly Ghost. Amen." What
right has a Bishop t utce these words, and to
give by them the very commission Christ gave
Ris Apostles, ta the prieste of our Church? Only
ab a successor of the Apostles does He posseese
this right. This doctrine of Apostolical Suc-
cession bas been beld by many of the most
learned Divines of our Church; it is in fact the
only ground on which Xpiscopacy cas rest as a
Divine Institution.
IV.-AOsTonoAL SuceSsioN .18 NrOT liNOa-

TAIN IN THE ANGLICAN BinANOH O TE
Canac CATHoLIo.

On the uncertainty of the succession in the
Church of Rome owing ta the doctrineof Inten-
tion; and on the breaks in the succession in
that Church during the middle ages o'wing ta
unlawfully intruded, and rival Popes, I muet
refer you .ta chapters 102 and 103 of Dr,
Littledale's "Plain reasons against joining the
Church of Rome.".

Happily thi uncertainty does not affetthe
Anglican. succession- W. do not receive the
Roman doctrine af Intention, and se far sa nrý
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roceive our succession of Biehps through the
Church of Rame, we recoive it at a period long
priar ta the middle agos, or at least at a far
earlier aud purer age .of the Roman Church,
before. unlawfully intruded and rival occupants
claiméd the great Patriarchal See of Western
Europe. The Church of Rome, of Gregory the
Great, who sent Augustine ta England, was
very different from the Church of Rome, of the
dark periods of the middle ages; very different
from that Church as officered by the Jesuits at
tlie Cauncil of Trent; very different from that
Church to-day with its so-called infallible Pon-
tiff.

TEst hunble but able servant of God, Gregory
the Great, wha repudiated the title of "Uni-
versal Bishops ",s one *hich would be claim-
ed by "tthe forerunner of Anti-Christ," would
have:repudiated with still more earnestness the
clâlin ta be infallible as a mark of that Man of
Sin who. sitteth in. te temple of God showing
himelfthat he is God.

To return ta the subject before us. The
Episcopate of the Church of England is in the
strictest sensean Apostolical Succession, for
every Archbisbop of Canterbury can be dis-
tinctly traced up ta St. Augustine, A.D. 598, or
ta TheQore ai. Tarsus, A.ID. 668. Augustine
was consecrated Aachbishop ofi th English y
Virgilius, Metropolitan Bishop of Ai es, in
Southern France, who, as the Churches of
Sauthera Franco wre originally iramn Asisa
Miner, nould mast probably trace the succession
of hie Episcopate back ta the Apostle St. John
at Ephesus. Thoodore was consecrated at
Rome by Vitalian, Bishop of Rouie, who could
trace his succession back ta the Apostles St.
Peter and St. Paul, joint-founders of the Roman
Church.

-There were many Bishops ln ancient Britain
BiroRE the coming ai Augustine ; and it is prob-
-able that through some of those, other linos of
succession had beau esablished, wbich wear
oontiuued thrangh thaseofa theo saient Bfitith
Church, who, towards the close o the 7t con-
t-y, joined with some of the Bishops o the
Roman succession in ordaining other Bishops.

Northern and Central England, embracing'
the powerful kingdoms of Northumbia and
Mercia were brought into the Church by>
Bishops, Prieste and Deacons fro rona ; and
whence did Columba who founded the mission-
ary brotherhood ut Iona, receive the Episco-
pate? By succession from St. Patrick, the
Apostle of Ireland. St. Patrick was conseorated
ta the, Epiecopate, we have every reason to be-
lieve, in France, probably by the celobrated St.
Martin, Bishop of Tours. Through St. Patrick
snd St.:Columba, thon, we have another line of
succession interwoven with the Italian and Bri-
tish lines, serving to connect the Bishaops of
the Anglican Communion- sud, therefore, our
Prieste and Deacons with. the Apostles and
through tbem with our Blessed Lord.
. It is sometimes represented that if one link in
the chain of Apostolie Succession is wanting
the whole muet fall ta the ground. This is quite
a mistake. The Canons of Nicea ruled that
every Bishop should be consecrated by at least
three Bishops ; the first link, therefore, in the
chain is three-fold: as euch of these three conse-
crating Bishops muet have been consecrated by
at least threo Bishops, the second now might
be nine-fold. The Rev. A. W. Little, ti his
môst admirable book lately published, "Rea
sons forbeing a Churchman," puts this matter
very forcibly, " Apostolic Succession' is nt a
chain consisting of a single row of links, but
rather an intricate network, no one strand of
which is essential ta the continuity of the whole.
To'prove it, take a net of wire rings and
strands,each ring representing aBishop, and the
enterlacing strands his sacramental connection
with those who ordained him, and with those
whom hei conjunction with others, ordained;
extend ýit:so as' torepresent ane century or'
eighbten-éentriesof the Church's life; thon
apply a galvanic current at one end of the net;

of course it will be falt at the other. Take out
a ring here aud there; nay ct snd slash thé
wire strands and break the rings by the score;
the circuit will still be unbroken So itis witht
the Catholic Eoiscopato." Invalidate it here
and there, denolish if you can sevoràl of the.
Episcopal links, the Apostoli succession, still
romains intact.

We maintain, therefore, that in our Angli
eau Branch of the Charch Catholie, Ap>stolio
Succession is not uncortain; Test it at any
point in the history; take a crucial case. Eliza-

eth, the Vit-gin Queen, las ascended the throne
of ber ancestors. Roginald Pole, the 68th
Archbishop of Canterbury breathed his last
within a few houtrs of the death of Queen Mary.
'Tis a critical time in this history of England's
ancient Church. Patient and painstaking care
is taken in the election of Pole's succossor;
overy presented requirement is fiulfilled, every
precaution is taken that all in that eventful
consecration may be in ordor. On Sunday, the
17th of Decomber, 1559, the third Sunday in
Advent, the solemn and sacuamental ceremony
of consecrationi was pcrfoned lu the presence
i. Bishops, Bishops elect, Priosts, Royal Coin-

missioners, Noblemin and Commonors of Eng-
land. Iu the Chapol ai the .A-ciiiopiscopül
Palace at Lambeth, Dr. Matîhir Pa er mas,
on that day, consocrated 69th Archbishop of
Canterbury; his consecrators being : William
Barlow Bishop of Bath and Wells; John Scory,
Bishop of Chichester; Miles Coverdale, Bishop
of Exeter, and John Hodgkins, Bishop Suffra-
gan of Bedford. Of these four Bishops two
had bean consecrated according ta the Latin
foril of the Old English Ordinal in the days of
Henry VIII; and two according to the English
forn of the Ordinal during the reign of Edward
VI.

What a scene was that in the Chapel of
Lambeth Palace on that Sunday morning,
Decomber 17th, 1559 i "HJow momorable the
act which saved to England's vonorable Church
that ministry of grace and power, whicli Christ
bad ordained I" (See Littles Reasonsfor being
a Churchman, chap. xvii.)

To conclude: The doctrine of Apostolical
Succession, and, thereforo, an Apostolic minis-
try is the key-stone of all that is involved in
the doctrine of the Holy Catholie Church: it
implies a bolief in the grace of God; it implies
a bolief that thgifts of that grace are entrusted
ta a corporate body established, by God Himsef;
in other words it impies a bliot in the Church
of God; it implies a eliof that the ministors of
God's Holy Word and Sacraments are not au-
thorized ta exercisa thoir office simply by a
sense ofinward fitness, nor by an authority re-
siding in the Church at large, nor in the secular
powers; but by aun appointmnent fraomGod Him-
soif ; in other words it implies a belief in the
grace of Holy Ordors : and it implies a balief
that the office of ministering the outward call
and appointment belongs to those alone ta
whom the Apostles gave it-Bishops : in other
words it implies a belief in th validity of Epis-
copal Ordination.

Yes, bore, eternat ocean cross'd,
And long, long ages pooL;

lu )Ilmes beyoud the aetîlng sn,
They preaci the Lord at last;

And bore, Redemaer, are Thy prieats,
Unbrnkten lu arrty,

Par from ThIne aoly opulchro,
And i-bine Asoenslon'day I

Untroken n their neago,
Thuir warrntg elear as wihon

T-hou, Saroar. dlstyo up onh1,gh,
An give good gift a" mon."

MORE FR RQ UENT SER VICES.

I appeal to clergy and laity, the one ta under-
take, aud the other ta sustain and encourage,
the more frequent assembling of our people ta-
gatber for the Church's prayors. In almost, I
might indeed say, every congregation these
week-day prayers could be multiplied with
profit. In their integrity, without unanthoriz-
-ed omissions or changes, for which thora is
neither occasion nor excuse, they might be in-

*stituted.throughout this diocese at least on th,
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feé.ts and fasts of the. Ohüreb, and the.a'noient
Prayer days, sbowing forth the Lord's .death.
till Ëo sha!l come again, there would be built
U' pmong. us that primitive piety which is
nouriohed by prayer, the reading of God'ti

i.d, and the Sacramonts. I speak from the
personal experience of years when I thns urge
this multiplication of services. It will tend to
.the glr: of God and the ediflation of the
Church ofChrist.-From the Bislop of Iowa's
kïrSt Episcopal Address, 1877.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT,

B AEL S. MINES.
As, Lord, hefore Thy thrnei we pray,
011r m1mnds oit ivander fraway,

son oni ordly train or th ' nght,
Upon some triflng t.hlnit of naught,
.d Lm aing t.iue, wedo notihear

Thy ord, "or reel ri "presence near.
Then, b avinur. bending from on high
Do n11hou our heart arud nouil draw nig
Let Parimhly thing torotin bc,
Andt tusonry n I h ee ;
Fealtngtatpe oil1o onie ratand,
Tbnti granteteL4o i hy chosen. band.

Angut5,1M88. -The Ohurah.

A LUCKY MISTAKE.

OKAPTER VI.-oONOLUDED.
(Continued.)

Mr. Johnson had walked to the window, and
was bu>y rubbing bis sýpctucles. Of course,
when ho had bis spectacles off, he couldn't be
expected to look at anybody. To the intense
surprise of the children, no one answered Loo's
question, and tother loolked very grave.

Lily looked from ber mother to Mr. Johnson.
She could not see his face. Perhaps he was
angry. " Have we been naughty ?" she asked.

" ie deserved it. He shouldn't have thought
such things of us."

"Who is i t Sily 'overcome evil with good?'"
"But mother---"
'But, my boy, was that the example our

Master gave us to follow-to pay out evory one
who thinks or says an unkind thought or word
of us or our doings?" À

The children hung their heads; it hald nover-
occured to them that there had been uiything
unkind or wrong in their conduct.

"We did nut mean to be unkind. It was
only fun."

"Aid did you not think you might destroy
Mr. Jubuson's fruit, moving it carelosly?"

"Oh, wu did think of him; he's been so kind
to us ; and we were very careful, rally."

"Ana we didn't taste one, though they did
emell so good, because be had t, usted us."

4 Oh, mummy darling, don't say any moro!
We were wrong, I see now; but I didn't tainik
it bef ire; " and Lily's urms were round her
mother's neck, and she was cliniging close and
kissing ber cheek.

The next minute both children were wißvlin
mother's arms, and her next words were, "And
you too, Leo darling, you know and ar esorry ?"

"Yes, mother. We nover meant to do
wrofng."

" ir. Johnson, are you very angry with us?"
"No, my dears, net a bit. You never meant

to do wroug, I am sure. But however such an
idea came into your heads, I can'. imagine; "
ano to the children's delight ho actually laughed.

Then Lily checked herseilf. "But mother
says we did wrong." Thon, " But, mother, do
you tbiuk Dawes did wrong, too ?" 'and both
pairs of eyes were fixed earnestly on ber face.

"We have nothing to do with Dawes, deu-
bidien. But suppose yon try ana fancy
ourselves in bis place. What I think ho

thuught was this, 'lHere are two littie peo ple
who are sure to like.apples; if they see me go.
ing up, they will probably follow me. The
apples are nut mine- to give away. They will
only be disappointed; butter they should know
iothing about it.'"

don'lt thing he really bd sncb nice
thoughts, mother: and 1 am quite sure he looks
bontheapples ss hie own though they are

met.
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"'Suppose we try and think ho had thèse

thoughta, It i 'happier ,and better for our-
selvea. tet ink kindly of other peoples motives.

thanunkidlyi'sn't it?" ,î
"Yes; bgt it was not kind of him to wish us

to be punished, was it.?"
I think we must taste those wonderful

apples," said Mr.' Johuson with.a smilo.
Mrs. Maynard shook ber head at him.

"Yuu will spoithe bhildren."
"No, I don't think that. But they are sorry

now, and I eau t lorget that they were .careful
of them out of love for me. A&stupid old nianl"
but.he could. geL no further; for Lily hälf
smothered him'with kisses, and Leo was shak-.
ing hi$ hazi vigorously.

he ? u are a dear" announce Lily. ant
ho?" iy

Yes he's the jolliest, kindest old gentlemen
Ievel came across 1" said Leo.

Runà away, and take off your walking-
things," he said, the moment ho was released.

" We are not te be punished," said Lily, in
a doubtful tone, lookiug at ber mother.

Yon are both to go and tell .Dawes yon are
sorry."

Their faces expressed .the dismay they felt.
"Oh, mother, that's a horrid punishment I
Pleuse end us to our own rooms for an hour
instead."

"You can go there if you like as well, but
you must teli Dawes."

They left the room slowly and sorrowfully.
Belore they shut the door they looked implor-
ingly at Mr. Johnson, who turned and said
sonething in a low voice to their mother, who
only thook ber head in answer. "You must
go, my children," sho said te thom. Se they
woit.

Dawes had just corne down from replacing
his apples in their former place, so they found
him iL the kitchen.

Marhing up to him, their heads thrown
baek, and a bright color on their obeeks, 4hyb7
said togetler, 'We are sorry;' and Leo added,
we couldn't resist saying it, "And fbr giving
you a fright."

Daiwes said nothing; ho did not quite know
what to >ay. Lily tspped forward, and, lay-
ing ber baud on his arm, looked up athim, and
said aofidy-

"Please, Dawes, tell us if you had kind
thoughtu about us that night ?"

"Ktud thoughts?" ho echoed.
" Yos; because if you hi*d, ye are very sorry.

Mother taid we were wrong to bide the apples
we ought to have returned good for ev.l."

This was too much for Dawes. He answered
"Don't say any more about it. miss, l'il for-
give you;" and burried ont of the house.

"I wish we knew what his thoughts were-.
don't you Leo? But, at any rate, we'l do
what mother savs, and try to think they were
kind ;" aund, twining their arms around one an-
other, they went siowly upstairs.

The next day Leo returned home, but Lily
remained at Mr. Johnson's, and the days wore
numbered by woeks before Roy was strong
enough to be moved. In some way he managed
to get a fresh cold, and for several days was
seriously ill.

Duriug ail that time Lily was Mr. Johnson's
frequeut companion. She had few opportun-
itieî to get iuto mischief; for, somehow, mis-,
chiel; hko a quarrel, requires two to make it;
and Air. Johnson was as littie inolined to mis-
chief as ho was to quarrelling.

A whole mionth.had passed, and it was Feb-
ruary. A warm, bright day had made its ap-
pearance, as it smotimes does in that month,
sent to cheer uS up alter the long cold, gloomy
mionths, aud to give us a promise aud fore-.
taste of all the bright and summer days that
are in store for us.

Roy took bis first walk that day, and as ho
drank in the.softspring- air, ho exclaimed, 'O Q
mother,:if we coula always live in the county
wouldn!t it bonice?

"Dr. Scott says country air is what. Boy
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requires, . mother," said Lily, Wiseiy. She
bad been very often .a quiet listener to con-
versations between Mr. Jobnson and thé doc-
tor, se quiet that they often forgot that she
was present, and was making good use -of both
oye.and ears.

Mr. Johuson glanced at Mrs. Maynard.
"You see what they want?" he said 'with a
amile.., "Children, I want mother to live at my
other,,house as you cu, it. I want pleasant
neigh.bors,:and, above all, I don't want to lose
my little companions."

" Oh,.mother,. mother, dol!' ried Lily.
Roy was. a thoughtful, sensible lad, and

knew how his mother was situated in regard to
means; and although his eye lighted up ut the
prospect, ie restrained ail 'other expressions
of pleaaure as he said, I We have the house in
London on our bands."

' We must look out for another, .Boy, .son,
the landlord is going to raise onr rent there."

" Thon I think it would b splendid ·tö come
bore; and Mr. Johnsou says there is a capital
school near bore for us boys, and Frank won't
be with us moch longer 1 "

"Yes,dear; yon know he was to go to the
branch bouse in China, as soon as there was
an opening," said bis- mother.

"I,-there an opening now ?" she asked, look-
ing rather p=led at what was meant by an
opening; but very soon she forgot everything
in the delight ofetsatling about the housecalled
''The Elmd," that had so taken ber's and Leo's
fancy, the first walk they had taken after their
arrival.

"What made you think of it?" asked Lily
of Mr. Johnson, later that day, as together
they walked up to the bouse that Lily no long-
er called'Mr. Johnson's other bouse, but "our
house."

"Well, I think you and Leo' put it into, my
bead first. Yo said you would like to live
there."

Lily elamped her bands with delight. "What
a good thought of ours it was I but what a long
time you have béen thinking about it anidmnuk-
ing up your mind 1"

"Well, there was a good many things to
think about and talk over with your mother;
and I always take a long time about every
thing, don't I?" ho asked.

" You didn't take a long time in letting us in
that night."

"I thought yon said I had been a very long
time, that you bad to ring twice bofore the
door was.opened."

"Yes, you were; but you weren't long when
once yon saw us."

"I little knew what a siweet little flower I
was to find on my door-step, and what sunshine
was to come into my life, when I opened my
door that cold, gloomy nigh t."

Lily looked up at him lovingly. "You did
not take a long time to love me either, did
yuu ?"

"No, my dear; I have not been quick to
love, or to make friends; I have taken a long
time to leara that life, without love and friend-
ship is very barren and lonely."

Lily did not understand him. "IWhat do
you mean by that?" she asked.

"I mean I was getting too fond of being
alone; and, Lily, I actually thought ail child-
ren were troublesome and mischievous."

" I am afraid we are that, Mr. Johnson."
Hore she looked at him anxiously. " I am
afraid I shall be mischievous again sometirmes,
when Leo and the others are.here."

"Well, we will make mistakes -metimes:
I made a mistake yon see, when I th iughtl did
net'like children."

"Mistakes are sometimes lovely."
" Not often, Lily--not often; generally we

are seorry, and regret baving made .
"Not always; for we came to you by mis-

take, and I shali never be sorry loc thut, I
ink it wa, a yery, very lucky mitake."

TU au.
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TE LiF' oF CHRIST IN TRI
WoaLD.-By the Rev. Arthur
Brooks. - T. Whittaker, 213
Bible House, N.Y, ; club, 31.50.

The Reotor of the Church of the
Incarnation, New York, under the
foregoing title puts forth a volume
containing twenty-five sermons in
which, amongst others, will be
found discourses upon the following
subjects : The Unity of God's work
in Heaven and Earth. The use of
the Bible; Music and Religion;
The Advent Message; AChristmas
Soi-mon; The Work of Lent: The
Resurrection of Christ; The As-
cension of Christ; The Knowledge
of a Triune God. The Sermons are
practical and good and well suited
for use by Lay Readers. Whilst
they do not contain any very posi-
tive or direct Church teaching,
there'is nothing (in so far as we
have had opportunity of examin-
ing them) which is contradictory
thereto or ont of harmony there-
with.

CagIsTIAN WoMAsaooD.-By Mary
Pryor Hack; S. R. Briggs,
Toronto, sole publisbers in
Canada; cloth, gilt, 31.75.

This is one of a series of six
books intended specially for young
women, the remaining volumes be-
ing Faithful Service, or Sketches of
Christian Women; Consecrated Wo.
men .ad Self-Surrender by the same
author; The True Woman by W.
M. Thayer, and Rifted Clouds, or
the Life Story of Bella Cuoke.
The present volume contains, says
the author, " Fragmentd of teach-
ing from some comparatively un-
known lives, and from otheras well
known and often portrayed: among
the latter are, Mary Fletcher and
FrancesRedley H1avergal. The book
id well written, and in a style cal-
culated to fuiil the writer's hope
that many will flnd help and cheer
in their being brought into contact
with others who have passed safely
through eome of Lhe hard conflicts
and deep j'ye of life."

STEPS AND STuDîs.-By Rev. Geo.
B. Peck, f.D. ; Howard Gan-
nett, Boston ; S. R. Briggs, To-
ronto; cloth, $1.

Under this title the atthor presents
bis readera with an enquiry con-
corning the gift of the loly Spirit.
The nature and [the resuit of what
the author calis "a. progressive
Bible Reading, advancing step by
step fromi one study or topio to
another" nay, perhaps, be summed
up, as far as he is concerned, in One
expression used by him, (p. 119),
" We object to baptismal regenera-
tion ta auy sense." The book bears
the endorzation of the Rev. A. J
Gordgn, D.D., of Clarendon Street
Churob, Boiton.

MAGAZINES8
The Homiletie Review.-83 per

an,; Funk & Wagnalls, N.Y., con-
tains, amongst other articles two
papers, which will, doubtiesa attraut
attention: 1. " Moral Thoughts
and Public Morality," by D. S. Gre-
gory, D.D., Lake Forest, 11. ; and
2. Ha M odoru Criticimm afreoted

We eau recommend it to parents
who wish a good monthly for their
children. It also contains a Christ-
mas' Carol with music.

unfavorably any of the Essential
Doctrines of Christianity by Dr.
Broadus. .

The Church Eclectic.-83 per an.
E. J. B. Young aud J. Pott & Co.,
N.Y., bas for its leading article a
paper by Rev. F. A. Taylor, of
Springfield, Ill., on " The-Enchal-is-
tic Teacbing of St. 0yril-" The
number is an excellent one.

The Pulpit Treasury.-$2.50 per
an. ; E. B. T.eat, N,Y., contains a
Sermon for Christmas, by Rev. J.
Rall MuIlvaine, D.D.; aNew Year's
Sermon, by Dr. Jesse Thomas; and
amongst its Leading Thughts for
Sermons, an extract from a very
beautiful sermon of Dr. Dix, on
" The Mystery of Godliness." The
.number seems better than usual.

The Century-84 per an.; The
Century Co., N.Y., contains the se-
cond paper of the Biograpby of
Abraharm Lincoln, treating of bis
life as a Soldier, Lawyer and Poli-
tician-the deeply interesting ne
count of the Civil War iseontinued,
the conflict in and about Gettys-
burg forming the chief subject.
Amonget the open Lotters is one
from. Rev. Geo. B. Crooks, discuss-
ing " The Union of the Araerican
Churches," from a Methodist Epis-
copal poinL of view, in which the
usual Methodist bitterness 'and op-
position to the Chuich is displayed
and the usual loose and unfounded
statements as to the number of Me-
thodiats and "Anglicans "are made.
There ii, perhaps, no greater im-
pediment to Church union than the
spirit of the Methodist Body.

The Atlantic Monthly.-34 per
an.; Hougton, Mifflin & Co., Bot-
ton & New York.. comes to hand
filled with the usual good matter,
and containing also a supplement
supplying the Oration by James
Russell Lowell, and the Poem by
Oliver Wendell Holmes. delivered
Nov. 8.th, 1886, on the occasion of
celebrating the 250th Annivei-sary
of the Foundation of Harvard Uni-
versity.

Th4English Illustrated Magazine.
-61.75 per an.; Macmillan & Co.,
N.Y., in its brilliant crimson cover
and with its very full list of con-
tents and illustratioas, formisa most
attractive Chiitmas number. Its
lead.ing article (illustrated) is

Venice," an ever pleasing subject;
but not less interesting will be
found its 9th paper (also illus-
trated), " The Heart of London."
It aiso contains a poem by John
Halilax Gentleman, entitled " Colo-
nial Papers plesse copy," which we
hope to give our readers in full.

Our Lit tii Ones and The Nursery.-
31.50 per an.; The Russeil Pub-
lirhing Co., Boton,-is exquisitely
pretty and attractive in contents,
and would make a Most pleasing
Christmas gift to any child,

Treasure Trove.-1 per an.; The
Treasurer Tirove Co., N Y,,-greets
its subscribers with a "Merry
Christmas," and by its pleasing
and instructive contenta adds its
quota to the season's enjoymnent,

il

Now Raady.
lh One VoL--pp. 240.

Prophetie Studies
oF THE

INTERNATIONAL PROPHETIC
CONFERENCE,

UPON

B A PTISMS.
At the Cathedral, Fredereton. N.B" De.

lot, t' vite, most Rev. Liii Metrooitan,,
of ranada, EditLh, daughter of iIunry
and Elizabeth Wilmot.

MARRIED.
MoPn"-Bwa E ov. 23rd, by the

Rev. Rural. Dean Moore, lit Christ
('breh, Albe Mines, Me. joseph
MePhcee îs REannais. M. Bowtien,
both of New Glasgow

JMES PYLE'

PEARLINE
li BEST THING KNOWN fui

WAING BLACOBNGO
IN HARD DR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATEI,

BAVES LABOIR, TIME and SOAP AMAT
NOLY, and gires unîversal satisfaction

No family, rict or poorshould bn without il.
Soldby ail Grocers. BEWAR EoI imitation.

welldesignedtomwlslead. PEARLINE ta lhe
ONLY SAPE labor-aaving compound, and
dlways bears ftie aboya symbol, and anme et

JAMES PYLE. NEW Yo.a

Eeulesiastical Embroidery Socety,
Aitar Hhngings, nhantiers, stoles. &c.,

Alar-Limxen. CaMnNks and Mar-
plices, &C,,

Supplied by the St. Lukie's Chapter of the
GUILD OF RT. JoHN 'rK FVANOEI'l1

Apply to S. J. E. 4781 Oniarlo atreet
Montrea), Que.
N.B.-Challces, Patena, Raptism Al Shells,

&c., of correct design, can be nmade to order
undre-refui superniendence.

TO ENDOW MOST POPULARr> ng Laius, or otiteis, bv eleLLion, tir lui
rafe &. , a. rbazars, est ivis socils,&e.

or as ourosties, bLy gngIîi oW turllg
Bondas or a <ent.rai Ajuericaîi t Rilway
Cornpany, £125 and £250, ch willh 7 pur
cent. coupons iittucied. Haansnme steln-
piate Bon-is, slgn"d and sea d, only illr.
teen years over-due. Remit $2.50 or $5 re

tpecttVly, or muiltiples, to (JE'. K. MO.
TONcare Imperial Banic,St. Thornas,Ont.
and ondswill bereturned. Specimen noud
at, this otUce. lin

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND
There are a nunber of VAcANCIES in the

Diaese, for wbicii young vigorous Clergy-
men, willing to do pioncer work, are most
urgently iieedrd.

APratone with lettera showing good
4tanŸing. &c., t., to be adressed t) the
undersigned wno wilt gbv- ail necesary in-
formation, Ven Archdeacon Pinkhan,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. 27-4

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector of St. Paul's would be glad ta
meet wlth a lke-minded fellow-laborer, of
EuvangelicaI viewst as Curate. Etipend
tI00. Address, " lhhe Rector," St. Paul's,

a lfax, N .R. r

A CLERGYMAN
desires te take tewporary wurc op to and
including Easter. 310Artime Provinces pre
ferred. Address M.A., care Rey. r. R. Mur
ray Halifax. 83-3

LAY READER WANTED
For the Mission of Madoc, Ontario. AppIY

Ven. Archdeaon Daykin, Madoc. 82-.8
BERSONS tcdo writingat. theirthome',

. no. pay. eJ n In ntn for par, &c.
.R W 1iehnI#nn. M) flIlntt'n Place. N. Y.

SUBSCRIBE for tk
OHBQXr Gu"-T4.

il

The Near Coming of the Lord.
Its LIterai aud Personai Charactor.

Tho Dcvlopmeo of the Antlchriat.
The First Resurrection.

The Jews and theirFature.
Predioted Judgments.

The Milonium.
And kindred topi.s and events, togother

with their practical application as an
Incentîve do Evangeliatlo and Mission

Woric and porsoiiii Conseeration;
being the Report of lie Interna.
tional Propiiecie conference

held In Chicago, Nov. 18s0.
Paper5oc; Cloh .75e.........-Postpaid.

S. R. Briggs,
Toronto Willard Tract .Depository.

BOOKS.
A Study or Origine; or, The Problems or

IKnowledge of Being and Dut.y.-By E.
Depres(%îue, D,D3.............. 15

Liturgies., iLtern and Vesteu-BY HH aa-
iuond .... ...... ...... . 0o

Intoetiuction t Lie Study or Lie New ras-
taitient-By George Saimon, D.D., P.
11H........ ................

The R(hristian Milsi"ry-A M ualof
Church Doctrine.-By Rev. olics. Par-
rar ............ ............. $2.00

The Prayer Book: ita Hi-story, Language
ai Contents.-Ry Evan Difiel... 2.00

Adidressestc Sandntes ordination-By
te laLe Bishop of Oxford...n....$2,00

Rlleion, a Revetat loi and a Rule of Lie.-
By Rev. \Vn. Kinker, M.A., UnIv*r-
iityont London,.............. 3$2.co

The (losji e t Ãbu A e ?ernuonsn hpecit
Occasions-Hy lie Bishop of Peterho-
rougi.......................... $2.00

P ublL.1iýI' J t
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

Kîne ,,Irent, EZatToronto.

Christmas Carol.
SEND FOR GLIMPSES OF BETHLEHEM

N. 4-Containing 11 Beautiful
Cards-atl good.

Price wlih biuglc. 5 ch ; 100 copies
$:e 75; 50or ovI r, $I pur 100 t d0e. tIpali
without music, $1.G0 pur hundr. d' 60 or
over lie each; under 50 2c eaci. Addrues

M'CALLA & STAVELY,
S-2 Box 1153, Philaeclphia.

To buUid up a Nation-support its
Institutions.

CITIZENS
FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT

Insurance Company of Canada.

HEAD omrrio:179 Se. Jas E Bras
MONTEAL

Subscribed Capital - -2 - -- $1,188,000
Government Deposit ----- 2
Reserve Fund - - - --- --.- 246
hosses paid exceed --- -. .- 2,250

Hxnay LYMANl Esq., President.
ANDIREW ALL etra * 5an.0eC.,)

Vice-IPretoidunk
GERALD E. H ART, Generah Manager.

AneD. McGoUN, Aecretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughouit the Dominion.

specbal reduced terms te Clergymen.

Tbo Life, Annulty and EdBiowment Bond
allers advantages uoL. obtanecd from an -

other Company, and 1a payable ati age 65, Ï0
and 66.

WANTED
B FirstofJanuary, 1887,ayoung nmar-

rIedman la Deacon's orders, or a Lay-
reader with some little experience, iooking
for MolIy Orders, te assisi. the Router of a
Cur Parai l New Brunswick. Toet!-
monias required. Address

25-V. 0 WLLIS
24Pettbpioodlac RA13



"THTHE CHURO OUAIÀN:. oI8.'

MISSION REDU. THE CODAINiE HÂBIT. Ino ,nreedi4 for thiese organs, THE YGO CHURCMAN."
and as thé result of these close in-

ENGLISH CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE WORST BLAVEY KNOWN--NEW vestigations w. -all substantially KL
MISSION WORR. REVELATIONS OP PW R, agreed, thougl following diffeyent n par year. In

lino S~~~ingle aubseriptions, 0«preaiIlieso inquiry, that the most re- packagesoroor moie coptes, rScpercopy.Once again we have before us oincnnati Timea-Star iablescientiflc preparation, was
Canon Scott Robertson's carefully Warner's safe cure. This was the MONTHLY
compiled summary of British con- When cocaine was discovered the second point in thé discovery. The Single subseripton; Sio. In packages of
tributions to foreign mission work medical world exclaimed " thank third was our own private forrm of 10or more coptes; ifje par copy. Advance
during the year 1885-6. The total heaven " treatmient, which..of course we do payment.
shows an increase of £8,000 contri- But usefal as it i, it is also dan- not divulge to te p4bli- Ever "TUE SHEPHERD'S ARMS
buted lu 1885-6 beyond the total of case that we have treated firat withgaro~us, especially When its -use is
the previous year:- Warner's safe cure, then with our i Handsomely rlahed a»ser fe gh,
Chauch of England Socs £497,476 perverted from the deadeniug of own private treatment, and follow- attie One$.
Joint Societies of Ohurch- pain for surgical operations,to. the ed up again with Warner's saee cure WEKLr:

zmen and Nonconformist 184,152 stimulation and destruction of the for a fcw weeks, bas, beau success- lu pa.kages or 10 or more copies,s0à par
Englishand Welsh No- human body. Its first effects are ful. These habits can't be curéd year par opy,

conformist Societies.... 54,54 soothing and captivating, but the without ùsing it, because the habit XOaTHLY:
Scotcharish Peste- thraldom is the mosthorrible slav- ls nourisbed .and suatàinad ln the In packages0e per year par copy. Ad

rian Societies............. 186,088 ary known to humanity liver and kidney&' The habit can rance payments.
i . L.J ehnMDolbnn Addresm orders ta

Roman Catholie Societies 6,688 .L. Stephens, M.D, of ehanon, be kept up in moderition, however, The roung ChnrehnSa Compny,
.O., was xnterveawed by aur reporter if fret use be aise made, at the saine Milwaukee, Wcm .,

Total British Contribut'n£1,228,95I d a at ethe Grand ata sd time, of that greant remedy.' or through tbls office.]
This total excludes aIl receipts said: "The cocaine habit is a.. "Yes, it is a world famed and

firoia invested capital, all foreig thousand times worseth tht the justly celebrated specific Like
contributions, and all balances in morphine sud opium hnis, and many other physioians, I used to
hand at the boginning of the year. you would be astonished,"- hesaid deride the claims made for it, but I
1884-5 the figures were-Church, " if you knaw how frightfully thé know now for a fact that it ia the 8. P. O. K. Repository,
£491,919; Dissenting, £346,980: habit la increasing' *world's greatest blessing, having ossi s
joint, £178,618; Scotch and Irish, "What are its affects?" sovereign power over hitharto in- N t
£190,439 ; Roman Catholic, £12,- " It la the worst constitution curable diseases of the kidneys and o. ita Grauvme stret, nIursx.
896: total, £1,229,861. wrecker ever known. It ruins th iver, d when I have said that, m aod and e aT ent

Considering the commercial and lievr and kidneys in half a year young man, I have said nearly number. In Volumes, $1 eacii.
general depression, the small in- and when this work is done, the everything, for most diseass origi- The Narrow Way, l7.
crease is very acceptable, but it is strongest constitution soon suc- nate lUm or are aggravated by, a dé- Communicants' Manua, by Bishop 3ow
not, alas I so great an increase as cumba." praved condition of the kidneys.' Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil-
we could desire, or the necesaities « Do you know of Dr. Underhill's " People do not realise this, be- SOl roni c aP r .
of foreign mission work demand. case hare in Cincinnati ? ', cause, singular as it may seem, the Commentary on Bock or common-Pnyer,Lat us hop. the eansuing year will " That leading physician who ha- kidneys may ba in a very advanced ae.
be more favourable. We note again came a victim of the cocaine habit? stage of decomposition, and yet ow- Dr. Barry's commentary on Prayer Book
with pleasure that the Church se- Yes. His case was a very asd one ing to the fact that there are but Lg o · C
oieties nobly lead the van; and as- but the habit can be cured. I have fw nerves of sensation in thema the Confirmaiorn Carda.
s'uming that Churchmen are the rescued many a man from a worse subject will not experience much Bsptism Cara
largest contributors (as they un- condition." pain therein- On this account carda for First Communion.
doubtedly are) to the " joint socie- " What worse than Dr. Under- thousands of people die every year Leetureson Conarmation (morse) so.
ties," the figures show thatEnglish !ill's?" af kidney disease unknawingly OffoI Year.Book for iss, 5e.
Churchmen' contribute about as "Ideed, ai, far' sa. Justin M They have so caled disordersa ok af Ofces, $550 sd ro50.a

Il Indeed, sr, farI0sw-chirh Songe, music 31.00, warda anly6.amuch as all the others combiued, Hall, A. M., M.D., preaidant af the the head, of the heart and lungs eopy. Thisanewnookandspecîany
including the Scotch and Irishi State Board of Health of Iowa, and and stamach, and trat them in adaptedto repiace" Moody & sankeys,
Presbyterians.-Fanily Churihm an. a famed practitioner, and Alexan- vain, for the real cause of their ln Church familles.

der Neil, M.D., professor of aurge- miseryis deranged kidneys and if
A correspondentgwho dates from ry in the Columbus Medical Col they were restored to health the

Mount Lebanon, referring to the le and president of the Academy other disorders would soon disap-
assertion of Lord Licbfield that ofMedicine, a man widely known, par. heneIDr. Stapbau'e expaieuca, that H cam lf-ourd.inrlmyed"'the Church of England is atill the Rev. W. P. Clancey, of Indianopo- Dr. Sephaoufre' ex nce that a ed
leading Protestant Oburch" in Je- lis, nd., from personal experience c confirmed by many thous- d cure "I Frn el t la fallerornrB
rusale, remarks that as regards in opium eating, &c, can tell you andsand pontc. oati you whtoilmn for trial,
numbers a body called Hofmanite of the kind of succss oaux form of ouly more emphasis to the experi- 'dwI%..raOnLo,
rank first. They are Arianas, and treatment wins, and so can H. C. once a many hundreds of thous- DraRCl 9.121 37 Yongo SI.l Toront
bave for leading dogma the roligi- Wilson, formerly of Cincinnati ands ail over the world, that the
Ous obligation of cultivating the who le now associated with me.".' remedy ha refera ta is without any
soil of Canaan. The Church Mis-' "Would you mind letting our doubt the most beneficent discoV- SITUATIONS °"srire o refud-s
sionary Society have establisbed a readers into the secret of your me- ery ever given to humanity. s., Ohicago. III L
body called the Protestant Episco- thods ?" 0'
pal Church. St. Paul's, thair place " Well, young man, you surely
of worship, is not cousecrated, and have a good bit of assurance to ask
the Queen's naine is strack out of a man to give bis business away to
their prayer-book, Christ Churcb, the public; but I won't wholly dis-
se well known to us tourists, is in appoint you. I have treated over
thS patronag of thaeLondon Jews 20,000 patients. In common with n, va.n W.m,,la-û E.i.... .al oer d fer

corresponds exactly many aminent physicians, 1, for fle"*i 'l-"Ula. sUf5-aar Uso•
with the Church as by law astab- years made a close study of the af- d Âatb2ron ors Mrbuters, Dymens-patrons ;na Coughl .isuhc» L IN IMN-~lished in England. Its rcgular fects of tht habits on the system m.ep et? °h0 bleu, ad§tnl
congregation is perhaps as numer- and the organs which they most Inss"nianguin "l.en eO<SOfr ot
Ousas that at Suez, esnsiler than sevarely sntack. De. Hall, Dr. ~Q lT s .L . Nls'sI. s S .
.lexandria, or even Port Said, tand Nav ad Mr. Wilson, wbom I have
nothing to compare with Caira. mentioned, and hundredsof aothe-, DI N PURCATiVE Bequally as expert, made many sim- 1M OMAKE NEW, ..H LOOD r

For twenty-one yeasr Bishop lar exprimants on their owu bo Ae and &U LIV °sd B"OOrPintsRampas lias beau msking joreshaif. We eacli found that thase (ONEa centj à1 831 Phnaiai atuJ~?'i-oe.j if3 sctesiaP].
of thousands of miles on snow sud drugs worked -most destructively in 2fof Ci.
jeO,.or in canoes, in the sub-Artio the kidneys and liver; in flact,
ragions of Arthabasca lake and the finally destroyed then. It was itr ano ti. Per a tiiCan-
Mackenzie river; only once has he than apparent that no cure could bo eure sud ni-y °l.abenbean to England in ail that time. effected until those organs could be fa"l so K EH EN S A
Since he went out to B itish Âme- restored te health. We rceèntly' <o' ""m slo poalacl> pruvmnt sud OM Bgoa,*c.5eders orrwhr yae r asrenrrig 5,000 Indians have ben exhausted the eutire range of medi CImIICKJEN CHOL.ERA, C las 'o L.n'SI
braôuglit into, tht Ohm-ah. Qal stience, experlimenting with sul HI EN H RA, i, W
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P2AGRAPHIO.

PEOPLE IN THE NORTHWEST
know froili experience that Put
nam's Painle:s Corn Extractor
le the only remedy to be relied
upon for the extraction of corne.
This is the caQe everywhere
throughout the Dominion. Be
sure to get Putnam's sure-pop cure.,
At dealers everywhere.

Be it true or false, what is said
about men often bas as much infa-
eoice upon their .lives, aud especi-
ally their destinies, as what they
do,

The importance. and value of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment to a
family cannot be estimated in dol-
lare aund cents. It is both for inter-
nal and external use and will pre-
vent and cure diptheria and ail dan-
gerous throat and lung troubles.

The invention of the modern
form of the piano dutes back to
about 1,700.

Horsford's Aeda Phosphates.
IN SLEEPLEsNEss.

Dr. Henry Tucker, Brattleboro',
Vt., says: "I have used it in seve-
ral cases of aleeplessness with very
pleasing results."

A dish that ought to be in every
house, and is not, is the English
baking dish with outside cover. A
burnt or disfigured dish detracts
both from the beauty of the table
and the attractivenoess of its con-
tente.

CHILDREN STARVING TO
DEA1TH

on account of their inability to di
gest food, will find a most marvel
loue food and remedy in Scott's
Emulsion. Very palatable and
easily digested. Dr. S. W. Cohen,
of Waco. Texas, says: " I have
used your Emulsion in Infantile
wasting. It not only restores
wasted tissues, but gives stre"ngth,
and increases the appetite.»

Nothing is easier than fault-find-
ing. No talent. no self-denial, no
character is required to set up in
the grumbiing business.

I have used Minard's Liniment
for rheumatism with great success.
Please send by express 1 dozen bot-
ties, as 1 cannot purchase it here.
-W. H. Sherwood, Boston, Mess.

It is the squatting toad, with the
devil in it, that wrocks humanity.
The poisonous mote'of slander ha
crippled the vision of many a true
man, and lost him worthy suecess.

The wrapper is about ail the va-
lue there is to the large packs of
horses and cattle powders now sold.
If you want a strictly pure strictly
pure article get Sheridan's. They
are immensely valuable.

" itories make men wise, Poets
witty." But what -in the world
does a man want with either when
he bas sprained bis ankle. No air
not these, not thesel Give him
but one bottile of Salvation Oil.
Tie greatest cure on ea-th for pain.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of th nurat
laws whleh govern the operations of di[ge-
tilon and nutrition. and by a carefai apLt-
cation othe fine propertis or we-eaalefasd
Coca, Mi. Epp bas provided our breakfast
tables with a delcatily flavored beverage
whioh D&y save. us rnany. beavy. doctor's
bille. ha by the Jtdieioususe osuo arti-
dles filet that a constitution may begrd-
ualiy bullu up untii strong enougl to rit
evni-y tendancy to di.gease. Hundrods of
aubtiemaladies arefloa a åround apready
to attack whereever there la a weak point.
wo may escape many a fatal sbaft by eepingourselves well fortiled wlt pure 0à
and a properly nou shed e.1- vi

Made simply whbellilngwate- or M1ilk.
soid only ln packets by Grocers, l&belled
thug
3AMES EPPR & CO., HORiOPATIIO

C uabmisTa London, England.

z»

C. C. RICHARDS & CO
YARMOUTH, N. S. -

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers A Wholesale Ststioners.

ofices and Warehonses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA'

I FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SPNIXNGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS
WlRDoOR Mira', ,

SOMNIFIG AND ANTISEPTIC.
Patented for Jta pýurity. The oniy ate to

use, . Ir, Moiàs, Fibre, Wool, F'leck Mat-
tresass. Feather, Beds Bolaters and Pli-
lewsa, and ail kinds of Wire and SprIng Mat.
tresses wholesate and retait atlowes prIcea
fer eah, at SU ST. JAMES STREET a-
site the Witnees Office. TOWhiSH31MfD'a

THE CHRiSTLLN -

MARRIAME LAW DEFERUE
A SSOCIATION.

(IN CONNEOTICN WITH THE CrtInGR OF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATUON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEo.-TBEAS.,

.L..Davidson, Esq., MA., D.C.L.
Montreal.

This Bociety was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Churcl and asst lu distrlbuting literature
expanatorythe reof. Members Spfreot iy
nom Stial, viz., 25 cents. Subscriptions trom
cierg andla my be sent to the Hon.

E. & C. GURNEY & 0o,
9s5 & s7 St. Pail Street, Nontreal.

ROT AIR FURNAOES for WOOD & COAL
ROT.WATER BOILERS,

8TOVES,

SCALES,
GRATEs,

REGIWTER8,
&c., .o

he peuial attention to requireinentsor
he.tlag ehuiches.

PU TT ER'S
ÏÏ-ULSION

e an- invaluable remedy in the
Wasting Diseases of Children, and
in the various forme of cutaneous
diseuses arising from mal-assimila-
tion and enfeebled nerve power,
also in cases of emaoiation result-
ing from the inflammatory or here-
ditary forms of tubercular diseuses.
In cases of Prostration and Emaci-
ation the restorative powers of

PUTTNER'S EMULSION OF COD
UVER OIL

with Hypophosphites and Pancrea-
tine have been manifest'in the most
remarkable manner, both in adults
and children, its peculiar tonic and
nutritive properties having entirely
restored health in the most enfee-
bled constitution.

This elegant preparation is taken
by the most fastidious, the taste of
the oil being most agreeably dis-
guised, and it is nost readily di-
gested by the mostdelicate patient.

&-PtUTTNEE'S EMULSION la en-
dorsed by the leading Physicians.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. IL Jewett, S.T.D.
Publisbed by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bisliop of Connecticut says: "I bave
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have It sems to me set ted the
quesuona bayondl the pasiitrity of furthe'

ibop Seymour says: "it je convincing
and crushting."

Addreus orders to the

TUE COunon GUARDIAN,
190:St. James Street,

Montrait 1

Tac tuapreead iR)

Wasber and Bleaher.
Onty weigha 6 Ibo.

Can be carried in a snall
valise.

Batisfaction guaranined
or money re unded.

W.D .e. $10,00 UEWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmade light
and easy. The clotheas have that pure white-
nens wich no other mode of washing cau
produce. NO ITUBBING required-NO
FRICTION to Injure the fabric. A ten year
old girl eau do the washing as well as an
older erson. To ]ace St iBn EvE bouse-
hoid THE PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT da.00 and If not found satisfactory in,n mont1 , froma data of purchasa, money
refunded. Delivered at an Express Office
n the Provinces of Ontar o and Quebec.

CHARGES PAID for 83.50. See what Tsz
CAhAA pR SiYTZRiAN says about I
ilThe Mo<lel Wasbai- and Bleaciior wiiloh
Mr. C. w. Dennia offers to the publie, bas
many and valuable advantageS. 11-islm re
and abor-savIg machine, la substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in
the household we can testify to its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
0. W. DENNIS, 21a vonge St., Toronto

Pleas mention this paper.
A.gent& wanted. SenS for Circula-.

SACRED SONCS
Pouce, Perfect Peace:

Gonnod,50Oa.
Glory to Thee My Good thisNight

Gounod, 400.
King of Love My Slepherd is:

Gnd, 400.
Xingdom Blest:

Cotaford DIck,40.
At Evensong :

Lowtht an, 40c.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

Wellings, 40e.
Calvary : Rodney 400.
Jerusalern: Parker, 50e.
The LIght of the Land: Pinauti, 400.
Rinmdom of Love : Rodney, 40c.
Golden Path: Parker, 50e.

oAn of the aboya mailed frea on recolpt
of price.
A Fil Assortment of Church Music

alwaays in Stock.
.. L LAMPLOUGH,

MUSIC.PUBLISHER AND DBALER,
63 Neaver Ral, Montreil.

ADVERTISE

TUE CHRCH GWARDIAli,

BY FAR THE

Bestledium foradvertising,

SEING

The mos extensively cireulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TI DOMINION.

RATES MODERATZ.

Dominion Line.
R O Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPSI

Sailing [rom Quebec, as under
Toronto... 24th Sept,. Montreal.. 25th Oct.
*VancouvergOt b oregon... 21st "
Sa.rnia.. .. .Btt ct.

BRITISR SERVICE.
Qiebec ................. 24th sept.

Oftlt.Ii-i..................Bh Oct.
Dominion............... 22nd "

*Saloon and Staterooms in thosa steam-
ers are amidabips, and they carry naither
cattie or slieep.

Passengeris per "lToraonto," isrlaad
Montreai,"1 cau embark at Moureal, the

day previous, If they so desre.
Rates of Passage :-Cabin, $50 andr 8 ne-

cording to steamer and accommo atl on;
Second Cabin, $8; Steerage, $20.

B9pecial rates fer oiergymen and their

For firtherparticuiars a E&Co,

-f AVIDGTOR neE i.co
12-tfGeueraL Agen;,.

THE CHUROH GUJARDIAN.
,TIRE (3]IUIRCilll GUARWAN,



DESICCATED WffEAT.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article la-t^he perfetton af human
food dealgned for alI segaos oif the yar.
I is abaiutely pure and parfli gestd as
the starch is converted nino dexirin. It la
sure to cure d a .nd regulaite otrier
affctions f the d stive oramans. It con-
talus'all the elements necessary ln supply
tbe wastesof the body. It I cooked and
densedan thatone pound i. tquaI to two of
ordinary cracked, granalated, rolled or
eruibed wheat in their raw state.

*DESICCATED IBARLEY.
ILL'D AND R1OLLED.

T1is article when rnlxed wit Desiccated
Wbeat is the best food 1n the worla for ac-
tive mon, as the brain ls fully uupplied with
Ihasphorous ln the bariey and'ntraogen ln
the wheht This admrfxture of barley

phosphates with petonized wleat la a glori.

their balns otantl a ve 1itt1e ul
'door exercle,

8H & IRELAND,
Manuffacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACRUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

TUE CIURCK KALENDAR,
ADVENT 1886 TO ADVENT 1887

Now Ready.
Price Flity cents, mailed free.

INVALUABLE TO CLRGY AND LAITY

PRAYE L-BOOK, EDWARD V.:
Price $1.00

THE CHURCIAN'S PRLVATE
PRAYER-Bo0...-.........Price 500.

SUNDAY -SCHOOL LEAFLETS,
now In une In evory DIocese and Min.
atanary TtiriRdoetun n t.ho United
Mtatea and also.n Canada. Samples
farnhelleil free.

WM, EGERTON & CO.,
Pubishers and Importera of Etiglisil S.S•

3lagazines, 10 Spruce Street, New York.

NOTICE TO CMNTRACTORS
- ENDIERS will be invited In a f-w daya

ror Ite construction of the seelon of
the <ape Brainn Rtailway Pxtendinq from
the Grtid .srrows to Sydney, a distance
of about 45 mi ps. Tbis prelminary .nnitee
ls given ln artier that Cnntractors déslrlng
ta render for the wnrk may haire an oppnr-
Inni ty toex ine the location before tbe
wnterrs. ttaIn,

By Ortler, A .~KLY

Dept. of Railways and ( anals,
Ottawa, 20th Nov. 1380.

MILLENNIAL DAWN
THE PLAN OF TZE ÂGES.

price $1.00 ai any Bookstore.
. We have metaside F0 cO-

GNE COPY p'es for thus bringing this
'r> elpngbandI In contact

with Bibi- ý3tudentsdlreoUvy
To UINITERS and qilckly To the aslepti-

s. a. sUPTs cal tii boolc is of pricelss
flI1lLE TXAOIX'0 value.

.wA cr'le erPub1to C

M4ontreal 8tåied Glass Works,

Castle & Son'
40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL,

C 'inre s

PLAIN, LEADED,

Memorial
Windown.

CHZURCH 0F ENGLAND FIGURES AND

OHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature snd
Limitations. A Sermon preached In
SWs t nins terAbber by Canon ELLIsnN

Prias Id or6s. er 00.
FIRST P ICIPLES Op CHUROH TEM

PERANGEWORK. By levVnn
ELbtsoN,M.A. Prce 4d.

PAROCRIAL TEMPERANCE WORX as§
Part of the Cure of Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLIsON, M.A. Price2d.

ÈOLY MATRIMONY, the MarrIed Life of

SUBJECTS.
We gnarantee thîs

tpeclaity equal
ta Imported

work.
D)esigns sont îé)-ee.

NEW CHURCH MU8iC
BY THE

Rev. Fred. E. J. LLOYD.
thne Chlritian Mlan alici Wonian. Dly the
Bffl. Canon ELisox, M.A. Pries lu. 6. Tiwelve Tunes for well-known Hymne:-

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE- Including-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon Et.LisoN. "Ha k the Sound of Holy Voices."
Recmmen.keto te ail wing t under- "Hark, Hark, my Soul."
stand Llin worlc of the C ttirail tif England '0,aim su.
Temperance Baniety. Price la. SIn of My Soul.

'THE BLUE RIIBBON AIRM Y, or Onspel "Onward Christian Boldier.'
Temperance Mssioi." lIs relation to & ,
anxd bearinlg upon theO Chrch or England In rerinlar use att ho l alh-dral and sev-
Temperance iociety. By the Rev.Canon oral Churcl. a ln Dîocese of Quebea and
ELLUIoN. Price l -eni. other partsof 1he Dnminiion.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.- Dr.ilitniner. if St. Pa'uPs Cathedral, Lon-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. ench. don, (e ng , w- les: "TY.ur tunes are melo-

THE ALCOIOL qUESTION. By Sir WIL- dious and elI writ.tei." They ar recom
LIAbi OULL,, Bart., SIr JAis PAoT, m'neidi iy the Church Times (Pn -); the
Bart und several others. Price 2s. Pub- rlmbm Clronicle; the fontreal âazette,

Iltelat, lis. 6Id. ami oitî -r nenrsppcrmi.
shU er t8.' LI. n 'l lie Rv. W. Roberts, Mus. Bac., writesof

nue <f 'o I ca nnrs: Il q mnt fascinating
TIE E VILS OF UROCERI SAND SHO0?- 'T cetlint toll you l.w often 1 have played

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. ech it OLver."
THE DOCTRINE OF TRE ROS.S. a Post fre frrm the ComposPr %igawake,
- cliy In relation to tie troubles of lif Que. 20cen nar py utlng ihe 12.

t Parish ioreo N I AIe d, hy the saineCnmp.snr Lirany fora
Rev. anon ELLISON. ks Id. eahd . FInw.r .servh e, words and music; 60 cents

.1v ananPr 'oefls
TUE GOSPEL OF TRE HUMAN ODY p rF0nples'

A Sermon prenchedn 0St. Pnl'C Davdson &, Ritchie,
tirait by the Ven. Aroiidean elAituLa vd on& R te i
Pric's Id. AnyooArzs, BAEIRISTERs, AN<D

Addr'ess orders tao ATTay Iss AT LAw,

fianager Pubication Dept 190 ST. JAMES STREET,
9 BridgeStreet, MONTREAL.

WRT 7fiNRq T I '?flNT N. Vy. -

Businos csrefunly attended ta ln al the
A ~r Courtasof the Pravi nce of Qaebeo, andi1n tineC A T T A R R supreme 4aort 0f Canada, and the Privy

Councl, England.
Sanpte Treatm1ent Loans negotlated and lnvestments made.

F R E E L H. DAviasO, M.A., D.C.L.,
atrenta our faith w n curu you, dlear (Admiled Co the Bar of Lo werCanada,

airer, WB vii tuat eriaugin t ornnvl nce. ji&y, lut)l.
re B. a w.La mca9en Ç o., Newark, W. F. IIITon B.A. .L.,

. - -, 829 (MUedo Îhe ',* gy, 187),

TUE

SECU3RITY

.Multuai Benefit

SOCIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(Ineorporated Deeaber, 1881.)

No. 233 Broadway, New York

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 ta 1886, averag-
Ing three a year, and making the cost for
ausemaments to a man of 40 years leu than
lite dollars a yea for each $1,000 of In-
auranee.

Send for. CirCulars.
(Or apply to CHuRCH GUARDIAN.)

IButraiveSample Fiee
SEL

HEAL THYSELFI
mo not expend hundreds ef dolars for adver.

t'sed patent medinles at a dol-ara bottle, and
d.ench your system with nauniou stops that
p:laen the bload, but puichase the Great ud
8tandard Mecl~ Work, entitled

S0ýELF- PRIESERVATIONU
Thee hundred piges, substntial binding.

Gontiumersthanoe bundrsd luvainble pi.-
soriptions, embrao!zg all the vegotable remediés
Inthe Pharm:copmel for all form of ohroni and
aeute daa, ba~ila baing a standard Bontfue
and Ponbar gfdioil Traati3eaa E ssbold Phy.
silan Li fa:t. Pdo3 cnly $1 by mail, postpauL
sual ln Pl-.!a ?T

ILLUSTIATIE BAMPLE FEE TO ALI.'
young and middlle aged moit for the next nhety
da:s Bond mTo or ont Ibià out, for yon may
never seait again Adrss 2)r. . E AIRKER
4 liunchs t, Boston as.

8. ARMSTRONQ & CO.,

Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders pro'mpt ly attendediR t_, -y

OROANIST,
(Commurncantold Chorister%. oud player,tboraugh Choir Traîner. Holding testi-
moniau traoi eTnent Engliuh muitis,
desirs an appontment. whore a god mu-
sical service la wanted.' Reterenceto pro-
ent Nctor. Addresa "Organiot,!' HtZC9.
ai.u;Abr OWOe, mogtreè.l,

Dzaai 5,18'

THEC HRR H G U AR IAN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIBAN i INDEPENDENT

la publisbid every Wemnesdy lu the
iateresta of the Iharch et England

an Cauaa- and ln Ruperut Land
and the North.Wmet.

apetial Corrempondents la dit.
ferent Dioeeea

OPFIOE :

199 St. James kret, MoRfreil.

SUBBSCRIPTXONi

(Postage in Cauada and V. I. free.)

If Paid (d1ridiy is adeuanle) - $1.00 per aun
If not so paid - - - - - - - LW per a
01e5 Y eAR OLEETGY - - - - - LOU

ALLSEs17oIPTIoN5 eontinued, IUNLESU
ORDEREDOTHERWISEBEFORE DATE
oF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

BRxrnAXOz requested by P O a T
O FFICE O RDER, payable ta L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at ubscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
If opeoial recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-card neceasary.

In changing an Addres, Send the

Address.

ADVERTIING.

Tis GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CEURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundhand, wIll be found

one of the beat mediums for advertiaing.

RATES.

1as .nsertion - - 1o. per tine Nonpareil.

Each aehsequent insertion - bc. per lins
smonthi - - - - - - - 75o.perlino

months - - - - -- - - $1.5 "

12 months - - - - - - - é$00

RaiL&AoE and BIrE NOTIoMs, 60e. aeac
insertion. DEAT NoTics free.

Obituarles, Compliimentary Resolutions

Appeals,A.knowledgme.t., andothersimi
Lta matter, u. per Une.

Ail Notices'muet be prepuid.

&ddress Correspondence and Commun
cations ta the EdtI.or,

P. O. Box 504.
Exchanges toi'?. O Box I94 O Moptrea

qT R OHURCIf OUARDA.
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NEWS AND NOTES CHURCH TRACTS. V '.N. ukSEND TOIMPORTANT ITO ALL WHO Nuitablefor Parochial Distribution
WORK T .Encouraging Church Principles . Have you seen It Iately?

for a' living. Write to Hallett ad cobating various forms ee- ie and altvest
Co., Portlund.,Maine, and theywflli"HII URIF .n cofati D isfloarrn.saed olty
aond you fui informationff CRURCH BUARDIAN "OFFICE, or/a men.? La""', rh" lamontl

Show~~~~~~- to o yt aumk brin IPLEASUREi andshowing you how you can make No. 1-JORN WESLEY'S RELA- iPlOIT to Our American
from $5 to $25 and upwards a day OUA corr or Ta rOLLOWIa T ION To THE CHUncIr.-A Tract for ad rOge e a bri ht
and liv at hornd whefevël'you ane Methodits. htt v a in
located. -Somehave made over 850 . o 2 O- woue reT erg annodo.eutNo2-TflE DUTY OFCO1N- "ýl voeuoyoilnî cfwboweaji
in a day. Capital not required; LITTLE'S ÈEASO9S PORBt TAar conn1NIo.--ny R. Jon"8 A E
you are started freo. Ali ages; ING A CHURCHMAN," *®A.M. n8 mE
both sexes. All is new. Great in- One of the most ar and NO. 3.-A TREATISE ON 3AP- ives non'sOre of thtFr-Te ost.u and Tis.-By Rev. John wcsley, A.if. ATR E AT
ooesvaluable books publihed; al- No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRA CE; ofnn znotinatructiveandinte.
tunes await al -workers who begin ready i its. 3rd Edition. Price Their Nee-asity and scriptural Aet- a "bu fon" inaeny

at once. thorily.-By John weiey. A. M. neh nun ber
i1; by mail, $1.10. (See no- No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice th dioida

The influence of nasal respira- tice onpage 12). from John Wesliy. deta.
tionon the en is.illustrated by Mr. No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS1ON OF mentu OROOK

George Catlin in his history of the DOOTR N or Continu- a ChOie se.
North Amerioan Indians. Among Feilowahip-a CharacterItRLe t the worons inverse

two million Indians he foiuid not ALOO, THE PAMPHLET! Ohurciof reland.-y Rev Cnrte nr IrtIO .ther
one who was deaf, or breathed "COMItUXIOX WIXE." by the lolle.' y ricÀ uon r troapoeoe No. RPUA UHR ierit orodctty. roetie es e
through the mouth, cxoept thrce Rev. Dr. JUWITT. Price 25o. No.R.-SRIPTURAL AUTHOR- eud from the lerary Iila

or four deaf-mat. fr Mixd orn o Pr.yr.-y
or ourue±-m~es -Rev. 0. T. Stokea. M1.A., Inctinîbcnt or

Newiown-Parki Blarkrock. The influenco which wl, 9uieth
ezertoa liy thoe moaithty vis tg 0 this

We can. without hesitation, ay ALSO, No. 8.-THlE NECESSITY OF T E enx asm fanfiy

that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has "METHODISI versui THE Parion Vech, ¯ .. leanxCu tn h o n
given the best satisfaction. We CHURCII or WHY I AM A maenois. c .uae
have sold an immense amount of it ,,i No, 9.- TWELVE HINTS TO -vinhoin e
duringthe put winter.-Wallace METHIODIST," answered by enuncenoORns.-.ny the nev. 0. R.n to mould

during tb pzt it Wynne.M.A.,Rector oi Kilarney, their characters
Hilton & Co., druggist, Look Hg- a Layman. Price 5C. No 10.-TWPELVE IUNTS TO GA RDE NING: Es1me't " W O sl

venPa.cnc wonaasp. -By the samei and wvili Continue to PaY spee.

every Ourchman should have the aut or tah attention to tesn gIret n .
Everybody is making mistakes. No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO dustry,givig naesand -

Everybody is finding out atterwvrd OflT.ca cuorns.--Y same anthor. . etabIe and '
that lie has made a mistake. But N e No. 12.-PLYMOUTH 3RETII- OpV°
there can be no greater mistake reasoI for ig a emarphininn< l lwnr <h olînnn or t crop reporte,

than the stopping to worry over a ro e with thstatemnuts oTHE FRUIT GARDENWmhnaUlm
mistakle dl d rady made. Aaroasy l b been round necessary to y ' nuner, gIVIg

Isee aTinIE EdItion ofReasonsfor Befng No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN Me rittent
a Ohurchmaa. The book ha had an ex- CzrCaza.-By Rev. R. B. Stnney. Fruit Growers of t-he dia also

A 4Ure for BrUnkeDeSS. traordinary sale,and no wonder, In view or riiî'to ini;"o i.er nrc "luvy n"tes and ir'usnre 0a
OpIum, morphine, chlorai tobacco, and its practc&l and instructive character Free and Open Churci Ass4ociltion
klndred habits. ihe meUeine may bo and the testimony borne to It. Blshop (Dulin BrnLh.RAL

e u or akt1, iwitho tdhe d. Kingdon, Co-adutor of Fredericton, saya: No. 14.-BAPT[SM AND THE Note will
wl,*e 1 h esn tnt fs tho iro. K. r 1. coticlSend O. In stamps, for buok and testimO' "I have read with munh satisfaction, Mr. LonD'S SUPP ECI.-Ry the Rev. Courli- COnltile toniais from those who tave b -en cured. Ad- Littlo' book, ' bensons for Beinga Vhurch- na Moore M.A., Incumbent of Cau- eta stron

drosa M. V. Lubon, 47 wolliin ton st,, sIt, man.' The ar nients are well marshaled, tletownrnclem. E ' + A en her "Ant a
Toronto, (nt, t'ut ihis onît forfuture rof- andi prosentedr ban at-tractivo andi telilng G O E-aeJ... X.
once. Whenwritingrnenionthlspaper. mannr. The book, as it stands, la very No. 15.-THIE TRAINING 0F ~ tha' HOUSEHOLD,Md the

valuable for itgivesa vaut amoint of In- THE wrLL EN CHRISTrAN EUM- C GRE ATECARP POND, POULTRY
formatIon ina condensed and readable TroN.-nyRev.G. R. Wynne, M.A n and PET STOCK, and théThe intensity of sunlight at the forin, and 1 recommend It wherever 1 have Rector nt Kiliarney.PUZED ARMNsuW's surface aoalclated to be190,- ° byU mail 31.1. No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION :OFFER -RYe DEPARTMENT

AN<D AUTIrOItITY Or l'ie îIII~ ~ tamhlth
000 tires t-hat of a candle dame, cflncî-c".- Compent ;ay np'- %Vii [aivc ®h nAoi heh the

5,300 times that of the glowing THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO- Shierrard, tector of Cautielyons. bers say that single nurbers are
metd in a Bessemer converter, 156 PRY.-The Re. Dr. Dix'snew book.- No. 17.-WHO WASTHIS JOHN worth atdollar our price is but

fleing a conrse or lectures delivered In roueItw o r
times that of the time-light, 3-4 iti, prI New York, babeon re' wVro ? A Qucatinu for tl! Wvm- gfuCents a W

Oh îynl-I 'hPav1 Prie Là&a' th.. <trc o nol for one dîme!times that of the electric are at the lieiic .oC. -um n Of whitcehrnc, 'ouiy Wro ivo hlihgctters voy berai
bri test et obta d Dublin. conmmisions and as an additional stimulantshati on
s t inod• THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons No. 18.-" ARiE YOU SAV CD?" the firt o Aprilnext paly$1oo.ooin Cashtothe

for the Children from the Life of our Cerîainty or IHope ?-y Rev. .1. Mn- oet-t e
ADVICE TO MOT#las. Lord. B y W. Chatterton Dix. Illus- beth, LL.)., luculbent of Killegney. Addreg, Seed-Time and flarvaut,

MI'S. W ISLW's Soothing Syrup trated. price, $1.. Other are in Preparaton. La Plumes Lackta Co., Pa
sh At the end or each ohapter are questions,should always be used for children and al la written In a simple and intereat- These Tracts are pubistaed at 2dl each, or Or bet ter still-teething. It soothes the ohild, ingstyle suitable for children, and a most laid pertlozen. SlassorteI if deired wili

sftens the guns, allays all pain, vainable aid to any mother who cares to be sentpost, free on receipt of PosI olco I e will send the CuaGuo GuAe.,
cures wind col id, and is the best re. train her children ln rellgious truth. orde for &q od. DIAi ind SEED TimE AND H1ARVEST
medy for di::. oa.' 25o a botte. SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON PUBLISHED BY ta on e addres8 for one Y6ar for ONE

STTKbwhch ben;oa"roi . CHARLES & S0N DOLLAR rtnd Ton Conte. Address
tooked frbas t lts beau issueti, anitHALS&iO, DOLR
orders "a now b "" flihit prop°y omne or the Irish Eccesiasicel Gazette, THE CH uaca GUADIAIN,J U T O T - rc 3Inoiuding tage.ita

rer a 1he pgeced ngvolumes I 01, Middle Abiey-s.rueet, Dublin. A . Ax 50
SPECIAL ADVANCE NUMBER hi oItitary,.and fifty cents

bigh(r. [In orderin- mention this paper, or send
F TR I -hrough this obliee.

, PLAIN PRAYERS FOR C LDv A BIC OFFE R Icne
Faithful W itness,' m,-By the o. Du , n Br E O tte

-oVan D.D., tu the beut book ut private dtgvo- Ing Washin MaIcines If you wan? one,
conatning aeveral addrîse deliveredt at tIons for clidren. Prica 4D cents, cloth, GEORGE 1 ( J J J S, s'"' ua ynur namu, addrnss and expre.the OCicago PropheticConference. andsoenta papercovers. omOG '0 ait once. T1H n ATIONAL exO..
Price .............................. Five conta _T. JOHN, Y. B.

8Toronto. The BTovR may bu oe fro Tn
Ebuehma. e.., CHCC T A S

Milwaukee, wis. CHO i A R E
Or tbrough the Church Ouardian. A SpECI A LTY a iert o the âmundteir n t Or D .

Canado' Paper Co., CORPULENC antinote Flinesi Grrceeies. T
Paper Makter. A w eStationes. m atr ap e0 oeo Mvl rin M oborA No tel a rDl bands. Par-

ont semi-starvation, cttelarq c ~,<p W ~WIOofiY. ersd ocr. xc lBne

oftlces and Warehouses: Mait Uct. %th, 18i,say,: Its efbectis not FRuITS, PtESEnvN JEm.1Es, M< bappyUa way,T ork.

573, 580 anu 58c CRAIG oT., MONT A a g ftndu ba ta stoai,-67 Prince Street, FACE, HANDS, EET
1 FRONT ST., TORONTo. radical cure of the disease. r. R. makea wbotesate warehOUse--1 water atut esot pr1atoW ilslr.

no charge wbatover. MA' persan .rîcbutt-1 ore tadatherIpretoit ald n

pour, oaa obtain bis worn4 grais, oysend GEO. BCOBERTSON. lr o t- maoeD and

wrwNVAtu MIL Ir e nts to coer poatae e - u frm al parts promptiy exe• b tme' Dr.
.AscapaU Me., Wbusu ]oa, pturt
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0$~ ZDUOATIONAL a'-''

UNI I F, K ' COLL
*WIND$OR,4L.B.

Founded. A.D 1788. Royal Chartergrante

7141tor and Chirman ethe Board of Gov-
ernors :-The Biht lev. The Lord

Bishop oi 'va Scoia.

The Rev. (lAYON BBOCK, .A.,
of Oxford, President.

The Facutty consistao! the resldent, Who
olds the Chair of Divinity; a Professor of
Matheratis and Civii Englneerin¶ a Pro-'tussor cf Cheais ry, Geoiogy andtiInlng;

s Professor of Engdsh and. French Litera-
ture ; and a Professor of Classios and Ger-
mpan. -

For C alendar '85-'87 and for further ar-,
tiarsapPitc, thec i>reiltient, or the Bar-
s~r, n s ollege Windsor, N..S.

TUE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhloh the REv. C. WILLETTS,Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, te Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course Of Instruction, enabling students te
matriculate wlth credIt at the Colle e, and
tnciudlng all the usual branches of a liberal
ed«deatien.

Tlie H'ad Master will be happyto furnish
infornation in answer to appiieatlois ad-
(dressed to him at Windsor.

UNIVERSITY OF

Bishop's
College.

FAUULTY OF NEDICINE,
NONTREAI.'-

The Si'teenth Annual Session of this
vc li commence OCTOBER the

dt of Bishop's Coilege have admis-
sion to the Montreal General, Hotel Dieu,
and Western Hospitals.

The facilities which this Faculty bas for
Impartlng Instruction la unsurgassed. In
the De artment of MIdwifery i far excella
any otiier Medicai Setootlu nCanada.

Two Goldi Medals and a ScholarsbIp con-
peted for.annually.

For Prospectus, &c., apply to
R. A. KENNEDY, M.D.

Registrar.

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 St. Urbain Street

MASTERS:
:REV. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

Rector.
Ray. ARTHUR FRENCE, B.A., Oxford,
Head Master, wlth compe tout assistants.

Scbool wll (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES-
DAY,SeptemberSth. Boysarethoroughly
grounded In all the branchea of au English
and Classical education. The mastors seek
to Impart a healthy moral ton to the
boys. The numbers are Ilmilted. A few
boarders recelived.

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
FRELIGRSBURGr, P.Q.

Session opens Sept. Oth, 188.
For Circulars, &c., address
15-t! CANON DAVIDSON, MA.

MR8. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
?oR TRE

Board and Education of Young
Ladies,

1736 anj 1738 St. Catherine Street,
Montreal.

This old and wll-known School continues
to offer snperlor advantagos for a thorough
and Refined Education. Full staff of nc-
com plshed Professors and Teachers. Musie
and tise French languages lcialties. Rest-
dont French Governess. T o autumn Terra
'wll open

6n Wednesday, September 15th.
References kindly prritted to His Lord-
ship the: Bishop or Montrea; The Very

-Rev. 'he Dean of Montreal; the Right Rev.
The Bishop of Buronand The Blshop of
Algoma, Sm

TIE
O IRTONHOUtE.
Boarding snd Day ebool for Woung

Ladies.
LO PLEASANT ST., HALIpAZ, N..

Ma. W. C. EUMICHBAST, PRNoIPAL,

Ris Honor M. H. RlIchey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Seotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotta; The Lord Blshop of Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, é.. . ,
MoDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotla;
Hon. Judge Weatberbee; Hon-Judge R!gby,
Mon.. Judge Thompson; T. Robertsdn, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.C,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable-Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Hallifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esc., Hallax; Rev. F..PartrIdge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S. H. S
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.s.; C. E. rewn
Esq 'armout; -1. Macfarlane, Esq., Can-
adabýaper Co.,Miontrsal; L. O'flrien, Eeq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of PupIls,

Sept i. '85. i y.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVoCATEs, BARRIaTERS, AND

ATroNEsIXa AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended te li all the
Courts of tie Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court o! Canada, and the Privy
Ceuneil, Englanti.

Loans negotiated and Investments made.

L. H. DAvinsoN,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitted te the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 184).

W. P. RITOBEi, B.A., B.C.L,
(Admitted to the Bar, Jgy, 1879).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o
Commisaloners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Isassuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street. ontreal.

TO

Clergy & Laity.
NOW READY, printed in plain form

suttable for parish circulation, The Bishop
of Algona's Sermon on the

"RESTORATION OF CHURCH
IJNITY"9

Preached at the opening service of the Pro-
vitncial SynodofS80. It will be found an
excellent Tract for general distribution.

PrIce: perbhundred, $1.50; single copies,
Se. each; in paper covers, 50 encl.

Address orders t,
The Church Ouardian,

. . Box 5A,
afoNREAL.

SUBS CR IBE
-TO THE-

CRURUR GUÂRDIAN
If you would have the most complete and
detalled aceount of CHURCH MATTERS,
throughont THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Churah Work in the
United States, England and elaewhere.

Sbscription per annum (in advance,) $1.00
Address,

L. H. DAV]DSON, D.C.L.,
EDIToBA "» PROPRIcB'

Box 504, Montreca

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN
THE

BEST MEBlIM FOR ADVERTISING

j~ tVj

M. BROWN . C0
ESTABLISED D. 1840.

JEWVELLERS &sImvERsMITHs,
DEÂLER n. 'S

Churh Plate sad UetnAlAilar Fua.

[28 eranville St Halifa, N.8.
The followIng well known clergymen have

kindlypermlted their names tobe used as
references :-.
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,,D.,Arch-
deacon of!Nova ScotlaBfla!a. V

The Rev. Canon Broob; M.A., President
King's College, Windser, .S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M A, Head
Master Trinity College Schoo, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Chureh, Winnipeg, Man.

Price Lists can be had on application.

NOW READY.-Preb, 2s. 6d. Stg.-OOe. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
OrNotes on theuse of Charte,intendedfor

the instructios of Classes is Coastal
Navigation, andfor the use af Coast-

ing. and Sailing.Vesselas.
BY JOSEPE JAMES CURLING,

lissionary Priest of the 3ay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Ile.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant tn the CG:ps of
Royal Engineers.

With fDingrams sad a Chart to ilans.
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & C0., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold In London by

IMRAY &SON, Minorlea;NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minorles; flUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchuroli Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

thonera' Hall Court.

BELLI.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
bauis Pire AlaoPsrmeeM nii
ÂItlLLTED. Catalegus sent Pros.

VANOUZEN & TIFT, Ciaelnmi .

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
vorably known to tse publie ince
18M Curb. Chape], Solicol. kfroAlurrti
anti oir bele; elsa. Chi nastut Pctai

Clint .on Hl. ileneely Bell CJo.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B3ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.8.4
Manfacture a superlor quaity of BELLS
Speelal attention given t¯ CavUoE BELL$
Catalogues sent free to parties needing bella

SUBSORUBE for the
CH a v u G ) UY

DEonz 15, 1PSP

TUE FARMER'S REMEDY
'OR

3Rhewmat ism.
A LflUXEENT guranteed telmmediately

remove.Romatie Pain. R b e en used
for yéars and las never yet failed.

For.Cillblalns It will at once stop tbè Ir-
ritation. No bouse should bo wi hout a
bottle. Put up lu G0.,$1, and $2 bottes;and
sent on recelpt of the prie. by -

THE PAEMR'S REMEDY 00
S4and 6 Broadway, and 19New street,

Nw York

GFMYERY.ESCTUPTIQN·t

PIANOPORTES.
UNEQI æLLE 1

Ton, TOUc SiIu and urilllit,
o WILLIAMNABE & 0., *
N 4 and 2a6 West Baltimore Street,

Baltimore. Ne. No. Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

HOW PRININC PAYS
MOVE . b a adsomo tt,bsci, contatlaa saveral izhumea

hava Moiti rmau.'tLeuL
O eargymn, TauLeo Nys, Girs,
poros out or aerk,--eeeryhody le.
tarasied. . Press sud OutIlt ceas-

Plata Su 0 s s11. a T Op.

WPRO ED.R .3

E InrodBe thati ,a
ieytl., na blngMd e wa e.,SoifopoatigWuingé" es. roi asan

ous r ond us yournam. , P. O. an, expNt of.,ce
A atone.TeNtoa o.Sob.NX

IAP TE ET

0ANEuts .W..t. LNITO, KV

Cheapigs[ Diacai
Rldhsmt flouse &U& oa Medil Permat satr conegu, At

aIdnani9orv for tYsoun or ikeklust..N. Y
nadnd ceie GradaIo hm Bboi-

meo aaer 1hi@h ispal eBuihess course
n 1tdis Taoldo. -Stttlancue sI BasS, awb 9t . short

matou. ils- lier. Grad Gusaitco auesa
far oirl ArzS W. l BRUN, ProsI, LexlngtOM, Kpý

u P D1rs.joPayuntin

CATARRH.DL SIMPLE IBEATIENT
sab t la Or Mdv tesa "re m cura .n ealedfmrer. tint

°.tAItflKItRSC°I*CO..Wqn,-S.ft E4.

ownbamem. Wcraeabral.Nocaivauimg. Aslrr

Coch *m ce.. M4 Vlane St. Clu'd.

paîtr. £IA& 1'''sa HllrsrluwS..

Senti six cents for psa
oandi receivo fret a cos Iy box

e! goode wbioh will help a&l o! tther sex to
m ore ee riglit away tissu au r bing elace

lu this wo. Fortunes await the worlcera
absototly sure. Tenus mnailet frea. Tauxc

TRIS8 PA Pm


